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L O Z I T O ’S I T A L I A N  B A N D

Cars Accompanied by 
Jooster Band Made Run 

to Clarendon and 
Hedley.

I'lie Sociablity run made by 
Isiiifss men under the auspices 

the Commercial club was 
*de Friday. Seven cars ae- 
inpanied ny the band left 
Impliis a trout 2:00 and were 
kied later by three other 
|ich made a total of ten cars 
Hi about :>0 people. The run 
> made to C!are.ndon without 
serious mishap and after [ 

)ut two hours spent in ming- 
with Clarendon people and j 

griming our Chautauqua they 
for Hedley where they arriv-1 

[about H:00 p. m. They were 
It by the Commercial club of 
fdley and after the band had 
tertained the crowd for some 
te they were escorted to a 
>re room where a splendid 
piquet was spread. After 
i banquet several short speech- 

|weremade by those present 
sy left Hedley for home about 
00 o'clock arriving at home 
^ut 11:00. The crowd was 
r IhusUtaftie la the n p orl 
their trip to our neighboring 
lea in the treatment they re
ived especially at Hedley 
^ere everything was arranged 

the comfort of the visitors.

WILL APPEAR ON PROGRAM AT MEMPHIS CHAUTAUQUA JULY 9-14

Lumber Yards Changes Hands.
TheJno. K. Quarles Lumber 

Co., have sold their lumber yard 
here in Memphis to the Cicero 
Smith and Cameron interests. 
The transfer took place today 
and they are busy invoicing. 
We did not learn all the particul
ars but we understand the busi
ness at the old stand will be dis- 

, continued. M a n a g e r  O. B. 
Quarles will remain here in 
Memphis for the present as he 
has not yet decided just what he 
will do or where he will locate.

Ginned Bale of Cotton

Missionary Soiety Entertains.
Last Monday afternoon from 

four to six, circle No. 5. of the 
Missionary society of the M. E 
church delightfully intertained 
the ladies of the church at the 
beautiful home of M rs. Broome, 
in south Memphis The guests 
were received by Madames 
Broome, Temple, Hawkins. 
Mrs. Clontz presided at the 
punch bowl where Misses Bess 
Anthony and Inez French served. 
After a pleasant half hour in 
conversation a general discussion 
concerning religions in China was 
led by Mrs. Spradling, whichOwncrsTake Charge of Dix

ie Theater Something out of the usua iproved to be very instructive to
I'iie new owners, C. L. Sloan happened in Memphis last week I all present. Madames Hawkins 
I Sid Baker took charge of the when the Rosamond gins ginned and Broome told of the queer 
w business of Memphis Mon- a bale of cotton. Mr Rosamond customs in dress and marriage, 
morning. While the show has been working over his roach Mrs. Stout gave a very interest 

iiiness is new to them they are inery and installed a new cleaner ing talk on the great changes in 
timers" in the business and other machinery and having China in the last ten years. Fol

rid here in Memphis. They 
progressive and will give the 

|ture going |>eople the very 
It entertainment they can.

Water Rent Due.
jn ’t forget your water 

lue on or before July 
|ase call at First National 
lk and pay same not later 

July 10.
Memphis Watek Work s .

Open Air Service
’lie weather permitting the 
^vice Sunday night at the 
ibyterian church will be held 

Ihe lawn.

some seed cotton on hand ginned | lowing this Madames Delaney 
out the bale to test Ins machin- and Palmer delighted us with a 
ery and he says everything work- Chinese song accompanied by 
ed tine and is now ready to gin i Miss Hawkins on the violin, 
cotton. He has also added this Later seated on the pleasant 
season a large seed cotton house lawn we spent a very enjoyable 
to take care of the seed cotton, hour singing old time songs. 
One feature which is something After which a dainty ice was 
new he has added a rest room so served.
those who are waiting for their Quite a number of our young 
cotton to be ginned can while i ladies were present and we were 
away their time reading, playing | indeed glad to have them. We 
dominoes or in social converse j pray that when the mantle falls 
tion. upon them and they are called to

carry on the
Mrs. Ed Kelly and children

Sun-
Ed Kelly and 

spent Saturday night and 
day with friends at Eli.

on the work of God 
through the church they may be 
more capable and accomplish 

j more than we have. Aside from
the pleasant hours spent togeth which in turn will go to the tire 

|j er, we derive much good from company to pay for badges pur 
j thea* meetings. Many ladies chased for the boys. The city
j have become interested and 
| zealous workers in the auxiliary 
! because of these social gather 
| ings. Every woman in the 
church should have a part in this 

; great work, let us ‘ ‘pray tliere-

has purchased for the boys com 
plete outfits which will be here 
in a few days.

Memphis has a very enthusi 
astic volunteer tire company and 
should receive a hearty suppoit

Exhibition Fire Drill and Water 
Fight.

The Memphis volunteer tire 
company will pull off a stunt 
next Monday which will be very 
entertaining to those who are 
present. A temporary struc
ture made from old boards and | their Electrical supplies 
boxes will be erected on the 
vacant lets at the corner of Noel 
and 7th streets and set on tire.
After the structure gets well on 
tire the alarm will be turned in 
and the company will make a run 
and put out the blaze This will 
occur at about two o'clock and
after the boys rest a short time1 Dr. Tomlinson last week 
the water tight will be pulled off. the Dixie Theatre to C. L. Sloan 
This will prove very interesting I and Sid Baker.
About 200 feet of hose will be H. H. Estes becomes agent for 
placed at the northwest corner 
of the square and the same 
amount at the Northeast corner 
but not connected. The plug- 
men will be placed at nozzle end 
of hose and nozzlemen at the plug 
and at a given signal will ex
change places connect up and 
the tight is on, which lasts until 
one side or the other gives up 
Following is the fire boys who 
will take part in the contest.

No. 1. Plugmen: Noel Lane,
Captain. Raymond Hallew. Noz 
zlemen: Jay Van Pelt, Marcus 
Rawlins.

No. 2. Plugmen: Earl John- 
son, Captain, Arthur Blanton.
Nozzlemen: John Powers, Ottie 
Jones.

There has been about $33.00 
! raised for the winning side

HIS NEW OWNERS
Altus, Lubbock and Roswell 

Line Changes Hands.
Houston, Texas, June 28.— 

j Three Houston men and two Lub 
bock men are now owners of the 
AJtus, Lubbock and Roswell 
Railway Company, formerly 

I owned by Ed Kennedy. The 
J deal transferring the line was 
: made yesterday in the office »f 
I Mr. Kennedy.

The new owners are J. M.
; West, E. C. Noble and Carey 
j Shaw of Houston and O. L. Slay 
] den and P. E. Wheeler of Lub
bock. A meeting of the five will 
lie held next Thursday, when of- 

J fleers will be elected. It is un
derstood that Mr. Noble will be 
chosen president of the comp
any.

One of the rich districts of the 
Texas Panhandle is traversed by 
the Altus, Lubbock and Roswell 
line. It is already, in operation 
between Altus and Wellington, a 
distance of sixty miles. Six 
trains daily are run over the line. 
Connecting with the Missouri, 
Kansas and Texas Railroad, the 
freigiit of the Altus, Lubbock 
and Roswell in brought into 
Houston direct.

Grading from Memphis, Tex.,

Business Changes an Moves.
Morgan A Blanton have moved 

their stock of goods from the 
soutiiwest corner of the square 
to the building formerly oc 
cupied by H. W. Sanders.

Wm. Fore & Son have moved
to ttie

Williamson building next door to j 
Express office.

N. C. Herod has secured tiie 
building formely occupied by to Lubbock, a distance of eighty 
Morgan A Blanton and has mov six miles, is completed and ready 
ed his Tailoring business to that for the laying of the rails. The 
place. i rails will be laid as soon as the

sold l,onUHe" arranged with the prop 
erty owners of the district 
through which the track passes 
have been renewed by the new 
owners.

Adams Express Co vice E. L. Mr Kennedy, former owner 
Pendleton resigned. of the Altus, Lubbock and Ros

D. A. Grundy has purchased well, is president of the Orange 
the Garage at the corner of Main Northwestern Railroad and was 
and 7th streets and also has se a promoter of the Beaumont, 
cured the agency for the Pierce Sour Lake and Western, now 
Fordyce OH Association. ; controlled by the Frisco lines.

The Jno. E, Quailes Co., have ,Ie is now Promoting a scheme 
sold their interests here in Mem- fot an electric line from
phis to the Cicero Smith 
Win. Cameron people and 
quit business.

and
will

Beaumont to 
ton.

Dallas, via Hous

House Party.
Mrs. J. W. Blanton gave an all1 

day house party Tuesday and j 
invited as her guests the follow-! 
Ing young ladies: Misses Elsie \ 
Bass, Lorena Sloan, Anna and I 
Beulah Booker, Mary Wilson,! 
Ethel Stephens, Winnie Hi Iyer, 
Bertha Mitchem and Mrs. Bag- 
well. The day was pleasantly 
spent and a splendid dinner was 
served. Miss Booker rendered 
some very entertaining music 
and Miss Ethel Stephens gave 
several nice readings.

We have an experienced elec 
trician and can now do any and 
all kinds of electric wiring. 
Undercode rulings Also han
dle all kinds of electrical supplies 
Next door to Express office. 
Phone 231. Ask us for estimates 
on your job.

W. M. Fork A Son.

Judge W. E Prescott of 
Paducah, candidate for Congress 
against John H Stephens, was 
in Memphis Saturday mixing 
with the voters and soliciting 
sup|>ort to the office to the office 
which lie aspires.

fore to the Ixird of the harvest > from our citizens, 
that he will send forth laborers Following are the

i elected to attend

FR0NTENAC M A LE  QUARTET

into his harvest."
Publicity Sc p t .

Nowaday* women may have an individual 
{ bank amount-something that no woman should be without. 
fN  c have provided a Ix d y 'i  Department, which will make 
it easy lor you feminine patrons to maintain that which Is 

I so necessary to Independence-money In the hank.

iThe Citizens State Bank
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS Sl00.f00.00 

H K AD IORII, President C. A. CROZIEK, V ice -P resid en t
W . B. OUMII HV. Cashier l>. A. Nl ELY, A ss ’ !  Cash 

H. L. MADDEN. A ssistant Cashier

Circle B. Entertains.
On Monday afernoon Mrs, E 

T. Rosamond proved a delightful 
j hostess to Circle B of the Ladies 
| Aid society of the Baptist church 
An hour was devoted to the 
study of the bible a f t e r  
whicii delicious refreshments, 
consisting of Angel Food cake 
and ice cream was served and a 

[very pleasant hour spent in 
l social conversation. The mem 
j bers then left for their homes 
and will meet again next Monday 
with Mrs. B. W. Scott.

Albert Itevers of Lakeview was 
a pleasant caller at the Demo
crat office Tuesday.

delegates 
the Panhandle 

Firemans Convention at Pecos in 
September I. N. McCraryj 
Arthur Blanton and chief.

A Summer Trip.
Mrs. W. W. Lock, Miss Myrt’e 

Lock, Mrs. Serena Wilson and 
Miss Josephene Harrison left 
Thursday for Nakusp and other 
point* in British Columbia, 
where they will spend the sum J 
mer visiting with Mrs. Lock's 
sons Frank and Will Lock. They 
went by the way of Denver, 
Spokane and Nelson. They 
stopped over a few days at Den 
ver and report It very cool and 
pleasant in the mountain city.

* F. A. Finch came down from 
hts ranch near Dalhart Tuesday 
morning. On Memphi* Chautauqua Program July 9-14

1AUTAUQUA JULY 9-14- C O M *  COOPERATIVE MEETING COMMENCES SUNDAY, AUGUST 2 - C O M *  FARMERS SHORT COURSE AUGUST 24-30 - C O M *

'Booster" that You 
in Say i* "Worth the 

loney." $1.00 a Year MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT A Wednesday Publica* 
tion in the intereatof 
Memphis,and Hall Co. r i
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THE CHAUTAUQUA IS A 
FESTIVAL OF MUSIC
The CHAUTAUQUA has so much 
fine music that it is really a 
GREAT MUSICAL FESTIVAL

A Different Musical Company 
Each Day

The FRONTENAC M ALE QUARTET on the 
first day m ill give a program that is just right. 
They are exquisite singers and know what 
our people like.

Then W H IT E 'S  STAR CONCERT COM
PANY of young lady musical artists and en
tertainers, and next the famous TYROLEAN 
ALPINE YODLERS, the most colorful of mu
sical companies—-seven rare singers and in
strumentalists from the Tyrolean Alps.

On the FOURTH DAY is the climax of
the music in

L O Z I T O ’ S  I T A L I A N  B A N D ,

one of the most noted and finished hands in 
in America. You will never want it to stop 

playing.
THEN THE CAM BRIDGE PLAYERS in 

Song and Drama, and on the last day the four 
VENETIAN SINGERS.

Every Company is distinct and the best

you could imagine.

All this besides the LECTURERS 
and ENTERTAINERS!

never had any opportunities in 
{life.

Don’t believe the evil you bear.
Don't repeat gossip, even if it 

does interest the crowd.
Don't go untidy on the pleaj 

that every laid v knows you.
Don't be rude to your inferiors j 

i in social position.
Don 't overdress or underdresa. j 
Don't jeer at anybody'a re

ligious belief.
Don't try to be anythin# but a 

gentlewoman; and that means a I 
woman who lias consideration! 
for the whole world, and whose j 
life ia governed by the golden j 
rule, “ Do unto others as you 
would be done by,"

HUSBAND RESCUED 
DESPAIRING WIF*

After Four Y ean  of Due oar aging 
Conditions, M rs. Bollock Goto 

Up in Despair. Husband 
Cano to Rescue.

Catron, Ky — In an interesting letter 
Tom this place, Mrs. Bettie Bullock 

• writes as follow s: " I  sultered foe four

The person that has wiped wet with womanly troubles, and during
eyes, moistened parched tongues his time, I could only sit up for a little 
put a new star in the sky of a while, and could not walk anywhere at 
dark life, added beauty and At times, 1 would have severe pains
bloom, the song of birds and the 
blossoms of flowers to the!__ I
lot of another

n my left side.
The doctor was called in, and his treat-is whether he be

rich or floor, known or unknown, ncnt reIieved me ,or a while’ bu‘ 1 "*■ 
bond or free- one of God'a no IiO0n confined to my bed again. After 
bility. i lut, nothing accrued to do me any good.

I had gotten so weak I could not 
and 1 gave up in despair.

At last, my husband got me a bottle of 
Cardui, the woman’s tonic, and I com
menced taking it. From the very first 
dose, I could tell It was helping me. I 
can now walk two miles without itt 
tiring me, and am doing all my work."

If you are all run down from womanly 
troubles, don't gtve up in despair. Try 
Cardui, the w Oman’s tonic. It has helped 
more than a million women, in its 50 
years of continuous success, and should 
surely help you, too. Your druggist has 
sold Cardui for yean. He knows what 
it will do. Ask him. He will recom
mend it. Begin taking Cardui today.

UtdleV

III

W rit* to : Chsttsanoss MeSklrw C o. 
Advisory Dept.. Ch»tt«nou»«. T m . ,  tor 
/ n strue bu n  J on your » —ss on J  W  o «* » b w ti, 
TlSSbutm I f  W ooK B ," MOt In BO1"

Childish laughter 
of heavently music.

is the echo

l ,  north! 
north' 
south! 
south!

Skin  BDmlshss

M an and Woman.
A great deal of class prejudice 

still exists in high and most un 
exported quarters in spite of the 
enlightened day and age. For 
instance, the general assembly 
of the Presbyterian Church, in 

! session at Chicago, frowned I 
down an overture which sdttgiii 

, to give wpRivn the right to serve 
1

Germs

_ 4 uaitr th#•r In i  broken 
, and It u  hard 
* rid

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

them.

P R . B I  L L 'S

Antiseptic Salve
ms find keeps thsm
furs bests c m  It on 
»*. anjrwhsr*. for 11 
A ft D HEALING.

T a l l  I t  B y  T h a  Ball**

tba far#. Ups, in ths i 
la C L t  AN P U K E

Memphis Chautauqua July 9-14

ruling elders, and the genertl!
I conference of the M. K. Church, 
South, iu session in Oklahoma 
City, a couple of weeks ago, 
denied laity rights to women.

These recurring efforts for the 
obliteration of sex distinction are 

I manifestations of the same force 
i which tinds expression so often 
I of late years in the demand on 
' the part of women for the ballot, 
the same privilege which men 
enjoy in church life and the right 
of intellectuality to representa 
tion everywhere regardless of 
whether it be found in the male 
or female of the race.

AolI> bV
FICKAS TOMI.INSOS DRUG Co.

J. M. ELLIOTT
ATTORNEY A T LA W  

D oes a general legal and conveyas 
Ing business. N otary in office 
Up sta irs  In M ickle Building

M EM PHIS, T E X A S
District

HUGE
O. T. ’

states.
It is a bit surprising, however, 

that we find evidence of a dis

J. M Pretier Robert J. Thtd

PRESLER& THORNE
Attorneys and Counsellors.

rpr Sheriff i 
J K. I

; , ( ieneral priiclice in all OOltftS in HIKisition to deny woman any right am, adjolnlng oounttc,. 8peci"1

---------  j
The 1 

hom e Circle Column

I----------------------- -
Crude 

1 bought s

From

The

! Editorial 
Fen

PLEASANT EVENING REVERIES
............ a Colum n 1 Indicated to  Tlrod

1 M others aa They Join the f
Manse c irc le  at Evening I Ide

—  J
A  W o r d  Worn T h k  B o y .

A boy at fifteen years of age,
is, in our opinion, at the most in  
port an', jiertod of his life. He is
•A tba forks of tha road Wliat
b e  needs more than anything 1 ‘ running to clothes We are 
e ls e  is the sympathy and advice u> believe tiiat the great

T h k  A<; k  o k  D k l s s  
I’ nder the above heading the 

Iowa Slate Journal very truth 
fully remarks that the world is

We
made to believe 
thing about

are still opportunities for kindly Krom Adam s day down to the 
service. God leads our dear old preaent we have harbored the 
friends all the way. They h a v e  illusion that woman is an infer- 
traveled farther than most of us ior animal and denied her many 
along the road that leads heaven- privileges which man enjoys, 
ward and in many instances, Politically, we have denied her

access to the suffrage franchise 
because of her sex, and, relig 
iously, we have decreed that her 
highest privilege shall be contin 
ed to raising money for the 
preacher's salary.

Hut we are moving along, 
thanks to the school house and 
circulating library. We are be-

which is inherently hers among 
our religious bodies. Here, of 
ah places, is where one would 
least expect manifestation of 
predjudice born of ignorance. 
These incidents go to show, 
however, that there is still fal
low soil in which to sow seeds of i 
enlightment among our religious 
the same as all others.—Daily 
Oklahoman. Oklahoma C it y ,  
Okla.

attention to  Appelate practice 
Offke Citiien State Rank MEMPHIS, 1

g o  Fax Asi
R . E.
C. R 
A. G. 

H  T. D.

Voi- District 
SAM
MISS

WHEAT & JONE Vo I- County 
SAM

I have reached that i>oint where 
; with the spiritually quickened 
! vision, they can almost penetrate 
tiie thin veil which hides what 
lies beyond. To them heaven is 

' a very dose thing, and Jesus is a 
) real savior and friend, is the 
! opinion of the Christian Herald. 
So they look forward not with 
doubtor misgiving, but with joy, 

j to the reunion in the “ good land" 
! hereafter, with those who have 
alien jy  passed over.

DON T ENDURE HEADACHE
Just get a bottle ot Hunt's L ightn

ing Oil and apply it to the head. The i 
aching is gone qu ick ly , in som e cases 
instantly. Seldom  fails to g ive  inst- j 
ant relief fo r  Neuralgia. Fine for  | 
Rheumatism also. Sold  by all drugg- 1 
Ut.

Dealers In

Chops Kaflj
tyran Oats

Baled Oat* Floj
Feedstuff's

Alfalfa and Prairie hi
Phone 213 South Side Squaa

Vor County 
K. A. 
CONI

V or  County 
8  G. 
I / )N
A. W  
s. s.

■ o r  Comini 
H. A. 
J. H.

Invigorating to the Pale and Sickly
The Old Standard (e n e ra l atrengthrning tonic,
GROVF. N T ASTKLKSS ch ill TONIC, drive* out 
Malaria, enriches the b lood  .and build* up the sys
tem . A true tonic. For adults and ch ildren . 50c

ginning to understand that the 
mere matter of sex does not 
operate to make a woman any

Let us not the less human or strip her of a
man enjoys.

1% would ba strange, indeed, if t,u"K about » woman is her
boys did not build castles in cktUtea. Hut this fa for the Iho,d u* hu>’ the oounoel of these single right which |
8 peln at that age and what they “ Men don't care what1 vt!U!r,i,,,h w,*° look back over We are also according her what
need is the practical suggestion ^oinen wear, so it is decent
of some one who i« himself a sue 
cess in life, to guide them 
Most people think that boys do 
not need either sympathy or ad 
rice. It ia a great mistake 
They need it as much as girls 
We have never known one of 
them to refuse to take advice if 
it were tendered at the right 
place and in 
The oil stake 
make in talking to boys is that 
they lecture them in season and 
out, persecute them with al 
sorts of foolish suggestions, snd 
ex fiect more from them than 
they would from a man. If we 
had any word of counsel to give 
it would be: Don't lecture a boy. 
Don t nAg him. Don't persecute 
him if he has done wrong 
Don't laugh at him if he fails, 
pernaps in some over ambitious 1 
boyish schemes. Don’t crush 
him. Don't break his spirit 
Give the boy a chance Show 
him bis mistake, and then show 
him what he should do. When

The masculine eye has been gift 
ed with those powers that can 
discern the grace and delicate 
intricacy in the lines and folds of 
a gown. The man sees the 
woman not the clothes, and don't 
you forget it — the brightness of 
mind, tiie gentility of temper, 
the unselfishness of life, and tiie

many a struggle and temptation j  ever privileges she sees fit to ex 
which they have conquered but creme in a great many of the 
which we have yet to meet Ld t

theWhen you need 
services of a 

NOTARY PUBLIC
CALL ON

BLN F. SHEPHERD
AT POSTOFFICE

W  Oormni 
H. W
J. A.BRICK 

Contractor# J“=‘”
A i iuBrick, concrete 

steel construction ot aifl ..  ̂
kinds. Brick silos ot u n iB T ro tlt-v  
capacity. Fancy brick nmnfl 
ties or fireplaces a specialtyl 
Plans, specifications 
estimates free. I invite 
carpentors to let me figur 
the brickwork on their jotul 

PHONE JH5
A R T  JAYNES)

Memphis, Texas.

us love and honor them in every 
way. We hold them with us a 
little as hostage from heaven, 
where they belong.

I k  Y o r  W a n t  T o  H i;  L o v k d . 
Don't find fault.

the right spirit cordial good he sees thru the Don't contradict people, even 
that most people dress and under the millinery, 'if you are sure you are right.

The dress may be costly and Don't be inquisitive about the 
beautiful, but it does not im i affairs of even your most inti 
press him if the wearer ia full of mate friend, 
conceit and vanity. Sorry, in Don't underrate anthing be 
deed, will be the day when a man cause you don’t posses* it. 
makes his estimate of a woman Don't believe everybody else 
from the clothes she has on, and in the world is happier than you. 
fails to see those immortal quail Don't conclude that you have 
ties of mind and heart which oon ———————m  _
stitute the tru. woman The U j| « |  v m i  l o t  y r m i n i i c  
mere expression of vanity in a n l K f l  lU U  AltL H LK vUUO
woman is not hopeful, is not 
prophetic of happy homes or a 
noble citisenehip.

T hk Gloky Or O l d  Aub 
There is glory in old age when

you crush a boy 's spirit you have it |s the sunset time of a Chris 
ruined the boy—in all probBbllt UtM lif«. There are springs of 
Ry he will bloom Into a first class daily refreshing of which tiie 
dude. world does not know. There

yom haw the first symptom of s run-.town 
system, sod nervous people l no often con
test Usrw sebes is d  pains and suffer is 
silence, while, \f a r /k ln f ,  this condition 
often foreruns more serious trouble.

If those so afflicted would stop taking 
medicine containing a lco h o l or drags 
which menace the foundations of health, 
and just take the pore, strengthening 
nourishment la Scott s Kmnlsiou, tt would

to pulsate through the 
organs, refresh their bodies and bmld np
tha whole asrsuua svsirwi It Is neh. 
•nsUiaiag nourishment, free from wines, 
alcohols or drag*.
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u  W ant tha  I 
T R Y  

pacem aker  
or

o  C ro a t F lo u r  
y o u ’ll bo aatlaflod

The Hoghland Mercantile Co.
The place w here you  will always get fresh G roceries

P ro m p t D a llvery M E M P H IS , T E X A S Talaphono 2 9 1

Fraah  Vogotabloa  
S o a t  C a nnod  G o o d  a 

C h a a o  and  Sa n b o rn  
and

P a n t  bar S ra n d  Coffee a 
T r y ’um

1

HIS DEMOCRAT !years and longer if he proved
I faithful and earnest so that he

Every Wednesday at 
HALL CO., TEXAS

HERD * P roprietor 
lNKt.fi. E ditor and Mgi.

would get the benefit of increased 
yield made aa a direct result of 
his efforts in progressive farm 
ing many tenants would strive to 
improve the farm and make their 
tenantry almost indispensable, 

thing second class about i When this practice of longer ten 
| u re  and  P ro f it  sharing in increas 

xas. as second class mail ed fertility becomes the rule,
sloven and careless tenants will 
find it difficult to rent land.

Before we can make any ma
terial improvement in farm ten
antry there must be cooperation 
between land owner and tenant 
The tenant and the owner of the 
land both prosper when the soil 
is improved, provided, the ten 
ant stays, and why not make it 
attractive to good tenants to stay 
and build up the soil?- -Farm and 
Ranch.

C . TIME TABLE

V n o r th h o u n d .......... ........6:4-r» P- m.
1, northbound-......  * m-

I  southbound.................. •'•22 a. m.
8, sou th b ou n d .------------------ .9:00 p. m.

WEDNESDAY, July I

emphis Commercial 
b meets every second 

esday night in each 
nth at Club Rooms

In Rememberance of Little Willie Willis.
of

Announcements
D istrict Attorney

HUGH D. SPEN CE R 
O. T . W AR L1C K

o f W ilbarger  County

P o Sheriff and Tax C ollector 
) R M  I  J E. KINO

C. R. W E B S T E R  
A. G . P O W E L L  
T. D. GEE, Estelline

sellor>  B or Tax A ssessor
rU In «  B P A IN T E R
Specialfl 

practic* I  
LMPIIh *

B or D istrict and County Clerk
-------------- SAM  HOLT

M ISS  F R A N C IS  R O B E R T S

F or County Attorney
SAM  J. HAM ILTON

B or County Treasurer 
K. A. H U D G IN S 

X a f f H  CONLEY W A R D

)a t s
Flos

Bof County Judge
8 . G. A L E X A N D E R  
LON BU RSON 
A. W . Y A R B R O U G H , Eli 
S. S. SM ITH  EE

Blnr Com m issioner Precinct No. 1 
de S q u a M  H A. (M A J O R )  Met AN SI

™  J. H. B HUM LEY

1
He

A  Boy and a Cow.
George Sands of Ohio county 

is only 12 years old, but he is 
feeding and milking a regisU-“d 
Guernsey cow during an official 
production test. George’s fath
er bought three Guernsey cows 
four years ago and witli tiiese as 
a start has raised a fine herd of 
15 head. One of these cows, Im
ported Windflower III, produced 
13.IKK) pounds of milk and 62ti 
pounds of butterfat during an 
official test, as a five-year-old. 
A daughter of this cow, Lady 
Alice, at 23 months produced 
12,000 (rounds of milk and 000 
pounds of butterfat in a year. 
The cow which young George is 
interested in is 21 months old 
and is now giving 35 pounds of 
milk, containing 4.7 percent but 
terfat, per day. He is taking 
full responsibility for the work 
and is proving himself a capable 
tester.—Farm and Ranch.

T ’ w ason  the m orning o f May 23, between the hour* 
nine and eight,

When the death angel com e,
And 0|>ened the beauitful |>early gate.

And bade little W illie  com e home.

She had only been real tick  through one long night, 
When the angel came and says, you are mine.

And then a beautiful ca ik et o f  spotless white,
W kh entered the grave for the long yeara o f time

But her little sp irit ha* took  it* flight,
T o  the beautiful home in heaven,

W here never will come Borrow or  night,
And where the life orown I* given.

This dear little g irl ha* gone to her home.
Although it ha* caused her parents to  weep.

They must rememl>er that she will never roam .
And that their darling, Jesus will keep.

She has gone to that lovely  land almve.
It lias caused a veil over her earthly home,

But her parents must live in Jesus love,
And still remember these sad hours must come

She was the babe o f  this fam ily dear.
But Jesus we know it truely just.

He will help them their cross to bear here,
F or in him we must place ou r trust.

Now parents walk with a steadfast hope each day,
And pray to our Father who reins on high,

S o  that he will com ely and gentle say,
'*1 will take your sou l,”  when the time comes todie.

W e hojie in that home to meet her again,
And o f  Jesus, sing sweetest praise.

And in heaven there to remain,
T o  sing with saints through endless days

W e hope the time will not be long,
When Jesus will say com e home,

And we, can be witli little W illie  In that mighty throng, 
W here our foo t steps never more can roan . 
(R espectively dedicated to  Mr. and Mrs. J. M 

W illis , by a sympatixing friend. Li/xette H arrison .)

A B S T R A C T S : Fire and Tornado 
IN S U R A N C E : Old Line Companies 

F A R M  L O A N S : Notary in office

DUNBAR BROS.
OFFICE: Citizens Mate Bank.

Memphis,
Texaa

PHONE 306

G. W. HEI M PETER BALLARD. L. D. BALLARD.
Presides! Vice-President Cashier

Farmers State Bank
CAPITAL $10,000.00 

Vour Patronage Respectfully Solicited

NEW LIN, T E X A S

Bring Your Produce
TO J. T. SPEER

WILL ALWAYS PAY YOU the HKiHLST PRICE

Bn Com m issioner Precinct No. 2 
H. W . B L A N K S, Lakeview 
J. A . M E R R IC K , lakeview

4  Bit  Justice o f  Peace, Precinct No.
T O T  ■  H. E. ST A F F O R D

J  «-
ll Pro tit-Sharing With Ten

ants.
A far better way than to try to

te 
of
o f  i i n . ^ ^  

iik man u  
p e iia lt i  I

ftflflj
ivitc i j  |imit by Uw tbe part of the crop
eir^iohJ **,e shall pay would be to
; encourage the tenant to build up

the farm and cultivate the soil 
-‘®etter by giving him dividends 

pon increased yield an a direct 
esultof using manure, fertilizer 
rturning under green crops. 
Vhere a third of a bale of cotton 
er acre is the average crop the 
nd might be manured or ferti-

tsed or by rotation of crops and 
irning under a green crop the 
(arm might produce onehalf bale 

■r more I f  the tenant were 
. #,*Jpiven a long tenure and the rent 

5 ^ /B J ed u ced  as the fertility was in 
freased he would be interested 
in building up the soil.
I In five or six years cotton land 

^h&t does not wash badly can be 
restly Increased in fertility, 
n some instances the tenant 
light improve the land until he 
ould reasonably expect almost 
wice as much as the land pro 
uced when he took it If he 
>ad the assurance that he could 
etain the land for five or six

Walt Mason on Flics.
The early fly's the one to swat. 

It comes before the weather’s 
hot, and sits around and files its 
legs, and lays at least ten million 
eggs; and every egg will bring 
a fly to drive us crazy by and by. 
Oh, every fly that skips our swat 
ters will have live million sons 
and daughters, and countless 
first and second cousins, and 
aunts and uncles, scores of doz 
ens, and seven billion nieces; so 
knock the blamed thing all to 
pieces And every niece and 
every aunt—unless we swat 
them so they can't—will lay 
enough dodgasted eggs to till up 
ten five gallon kegs; and all these 
eggs, as summer Hies, will bring 
fourth twenty-triilion flies. And 
thus it vo*'*, an endless chain, 
so all our swatting is in vain, un 
less we do that swatting soon, in 
Maytime and in early June. So 
men and brothers, let us risi 
gird up our loins and swat the 
tiles! And sisters, leave your 
cozy bowers, where you have 
wasted golden hours, with ardor 
in your souls and eyes, roll up 
your sleeves and swat the flies

News Notes.
Chatnp Clark says women in 

every state in the union will be 
voting by the year 11)17.

Col. Roosevelt is too sick for a 
campaign says his physician.

Delegate Jose Vasconcellas 
says the Carranza men have no 
Idea of accepting mediation. 
There is nothing can stop Villa

from taking Mexico City.
Life Savers on lake Superior 

after a desperate battle with the 
waves succeeded in saving 38 
members of the crew of the 
steamer Matafa.

The Air Boat America behaved 
fine on her two trial trips. This ! 
is the boat that will be used in 
an attempt to win the $50,000 to 
be given the first trip of an air
craft to cross the Atlantic ocean

Joe Hailey. says he would not 
have his seat in Congress back 
if it was given him for life and 
the privelege of willing it to his 
son.

Is Sickness 
A Sin ?
•r *  Min mi OmlM loa? Or Mot hr
We trmnafTrM Nature • lawn, the Liver 
•trike*, th ru  w « om it or D eflect until 
we ache or  sicken.
Loosen the datntmwl-uit bile. Keep It 
loose w iia the oid  iinae-lrfad M e. Apple 
Root, l ‘ fdoj>h»Utn.) p od op h ) llln with 
the gripe taken out 1a called

P_o D o i a x

We handle the well known brands of flour and meal

S U P E R IO R  F L O U R
AND PEARL MEAL

Come to see us. you are always welcome at our
store

R H O N E  N O . lO

J. T. SPEER, Grocer
SOLD BY

NCKAS-TOMLINSON DRUG CO. Methodist Women
Organize in Dallas

Cunt Old Sort*. Otlwr Remedies Won't Cora.
The »«.r «t ( , m  BO m altrr o f how lone ■landlBg. 
t t r  cured  by the wonderful, old reliable IW 
fo r te , • A tttl.eptfc H e ,lin *  Oil. It relieve* 
l-ela and lleala  at the ••me time 25c.SOc.tl in

Hun> of < *hi<> , City o f Toledo, t

A Negro highwayman at 
Laurel, Miss., killed two men 
held up a pay train of a lumber 
Company secured $2,200 and e* 
caped.

Jack Johnson is still the 
world's champion prize tighter. 
He defeated Frank Moran of 
Pittsburg Pa , in a twenty round 
bout at Paris, France.

Farm  Loans
V endor L ien  N otee  S o u g h t

O F F IC E S :
MEMPHIS; Monday 

Tuesday and Wedne^a)
CLARENDON Thursday 
Friday and .Saturday

J. a. ULM
i

Luca* County- | S  
Frank J. Cheney make* oath that 

i hr is senior pat-inn- o f  the Arm o f  F 
| .1. Cheney A C o ., doing  business In ' 
the City o f  T oledo , County and State | 
aforesaid, and that aald Arm will pay 

j the sutn o f ONE H U N D RED  DOG-1 
L A R S for  each anti every cate  of 

j Catarrh that cannot he cured by the j 
j use o f  H A L L 'S  C A T A R R H  CU RE. !

Fr a n k  J. C h kn ky . 
Sworn to before me and subscribed 

! in my pretence, thi* ftth flay o f Ttec- 
ember, A. I). PWU.

(Seal) A. \V. O i.k.a s o N.
Notary Public. J 

H all'* Catarrh Cure it taken in-1 
, tern ally and aett directly upon the I 
blood an tnucuo* turface* o f  the sys- 

! tem. Sent! fo r  testim onials, free 
F. J. t'HKNEY a  OO., T oledo , O. 

Sold by all Druggist*, I k  
Take H all'* Family PHI* for consti

pation

Subscribe for the Democrat.

KEEP the KIDNEYS W ELL

Health i i  Worth Saving and Some Mem phis People Know How to Save it

G o v e rn m e n t  E x p e cts  to  
Study Texas Road 

Building.
Washington, I). C. June—It 

was announced today from tin 
office of Public Roads that a 
corps of highway experts would 
leave immediately for Texas to 
study methods of road building 
in that State. Investigation will 
also be conducted In one bun 
dred counties in other sections 
of the United States. The pur
pose of this study is to discover 
the points of excellence and de
fects in existing local methods Many Memphis people take th«-ir 
of building and maintaining live*In their handa by nrgleeting the 
roads which will aid the State I kidney* when they know theae organ*
authorities to put local road man ,Mwd W1>’ %rr r,*">on-

, , , slide for a va*t amount of sufferingagoment on a systematized basis. „nd h(>lllth a„  B,1|fhlr., delay 1.
I exas at this time is one of the dangerous. !'»*> Doan'* Kidney Ptll* 

leading road building states in a ■ moody that ha* helped thousand* 
the nation and the government, ,,f kidney *ufferrr*. Here i* a Men** 
officials expect to secure some : |,h*,u|G*Bn 1 wcommm.i.iliin
practical and valuable informa N. G Alexandei Memphis. Te*»»,

. .. , 0 . o , . , *ay»: "Doan'* Ktdoev Pill* have beenlion from the Irone Star State. , ., ... , ,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  used In my family with satisfactory
I result*. I got them from the Mont- 

G. A. C. Roy ef Hedley, was a , ^ornery Drug C o., and gave them to 
business visitor in Memphis my children. They were prom pt in 
Thursday. j relieving trouble with thu kidney »<>-

■ n ( cretion* You art at liberty to  keep
How T o G ive Quinine T o Children. Ion using my former endorsement o f  
n»RILIMKtalh* trademark name |4v*w to as Doan'a Kidney l*il!».

M r. at all dealer* Iton 't 
j s j g t o 'E m B ^ to P S fc i  -im ply B«k for a kidney remedy get 

tak, ordinal, OwiBine. i t o .  ms BawaeM# mw [ D oan '* Kidney 1*111* the same Uiat
Alexander had. Fo*ta»r-Mllburn 
Prop* , Buffalo. N Y.

Dallas Fi.st Southern District 
of Denomination Where 

Ladies Organize

Dallas is the first district in 
the South where Methodist wo
men haveorganized. ( Irganization 
of the local women was complet
ed yesterday when the Woman's 
Missionary Society of the Meth
odist Church, South, for the Dal
las district announced through 
its secretary. Mrs O. F. Sensa 
Laugh, the appointment of Mias 
Lula Hell as first vice president

CH IGGER B IT E S
T o get rid o f  C higger Bite* put a 

little Hunt's Lightning Oil on, and the 
itching stop* instantly. <>ond fo r  a ll 
kind* o f  Insect bite* and Rtinga. 
Fine for headache* ami neuraligia.a* 
well a* rheumatism. All druggist.

and Mrs. K. H Server as second 
vice president

Authority to appoint tiiese 
officers was given at an all-dav 
meeting of the women mission 
workers of the district held 
Tuesday at the First Methodist 
Church

c**w  rarvmtawaa* war riaa jm  Ib  thr W —t Trv 1 . .
II lb* ik*i lunr ytm  newd 0uTni»# fur in ?  pur* [ M r. 
Vmme Ask hr bommrr ordinal |«ckAfr The gVa 
B*o>€ l>Ksail.INK M btovtB la bolll* Is cr-M*. ' °  '

What You Should Know About 
Beaver Board

D is c r ip ilo n  Heaver Board ! %
1 *ure W ood  Fibre w allboard which 
take* the place o f lath, plaster and 
other wall building material*. Be
cause o f it* Muperior surface for  
decorating, it make* wallpaper un
necessary .

It l*  made from selected wood* 
reduced to flbrou* form and press
ed Into panel* three-sixteenth o f an 
Inch thick and in a variety o f  
lengUi* and width*.

Application I leave Hoard i* 
nailed to the studding (wall and 
celling beam *) o f  new room * or  
directly ov er  the lath and plaster 
o f  o ld  room * The seam* formed 
by the jo in in g  o f the panel* are 
covered witli decorative strip* o f 
o f  wood making an artistic panel 
ariangem ent Anyone handy with 
tool* oan get a nice lteaver Board 
jo b  by follow in g  ln*truction*. 
Beaver B oard  I* easily cut with a 
fine tooth saw, sharp knife o r

chisel

U ses Beaver Board is used chiefly 
for wall* and ceiling* in new houses 
and over lath, plaster and other 
material* fo r  remodeling. It 1* 
used extensively In residence*, 
public building*, theatres, office*, 
factories, etc. It 1* a lso  u«ed for 
rest-room s, telephone tioolh*. con 
sultation clo»i-i*. display booths at 
fair* and exhibition*. Barren 
attics o r  cellars can Iw converted 
into com fortable room* o r  may be 
remodeled for  p loy-room s, w ork
shops, etc.

A Pew of Its 41 Advantages
Beaver B oard does not chip, crook 
o r  disintegrate. It make* room* 
warmer in winter and coo ler  In 
summer. It retard* Ore; it a sound 
deadener, withstand*shocks.strain* 
and v ibrations which crack ami 
bring down plaster. Beaver Board 
im proves witli age; never needs re
pairing o r  replacing.

We want to invite everybody to call and see our new In* 
side wall finish. We have juet completed a small room at oar 
office to advertise Heaver Hoard. This Is something new and 
very attractive. We have this In Stock and can furnish 
requirement* on demand.

W m . C a m e ro n  &  Co., In c .
G. N. Scru ffs, Manager

- —

"i



We Have Moved! T o our many friends and customers:
O n account o f needing more room and for your conven

ience we have moved to the old stand o f H. W . Sanders
the North Side ot Square. Here we will have a better place to show our stock of J HAj I a b i M  A H )  f
Dry Goods, Notions, Boots, Shoes, Hats and Caps and a big line of Racket Goods | f i  M  d a  f  1 &

o n

to su re  to visit our sto re  end  se e  how  w e look. You ere e lw e y s  w elcom e.

Official road  aign o f the C o lora d o-to -G u lf A atociation  
marker* a long  the entire route.

Y ou  will find

Eli Breveties.
Received too  lute for  last week.

Another nice shower was en
joyed b.v our people last Sunday

j e v e n in g .

Newlin Items.
Miss Kitty Yarbrough is

C. A. Crozier was in town last 
Wednesday on business.

J.G . Brown of Memphis was 
in town shaking hands with old 
friends last week.

Padgetts Saturday night
enjoyed the evening except 
Horace Liggett. He said he 
would have but he got lost on his 
way home and forgot all about j 

Geo. Porgy of Memphis was in the cream supper, 
our community last week. The Salisbury M. E. Church)

D. A. Grundy o f  Memphis announced Sunday that their 
was here last week represent protracted meeting would com 
ing the Pierce Pordyce Oil Co. mince July 22th and continue 
Mr. G rundy as we understand is until Aug. 3rd Bro. Huff of New- 
the new manager now and is go lin will hold the meeting

The dei>artment lias shipped 466 
lots, consisting of 6,131 eggs to 
various parts of the nation and 
upon arrival at destination, only 
327 eggs, or three and one half 
per cent of the total were brok-

_  . . . .  i'll. Ten dozen eggs can be shipThe young foks of our com spending this week in Memphis. , ,  . . . . .  ,ped in one container a distance of
munity enjoyed a play party and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Poster are 150 miles at a cost of 4.7 cents 
cream supper at the hom« of Mr. spending a lew days at the home per dozen. This includes the

J 1 of J. F. Mask, ; cost of trans|H>rtation and con-
The Nelson brothers have be tainer. 

gan the harvesting of their John- Texas postal authorities advise 
son gyass and oats, and the that Hie farmers and farmers'

ing around getting acquainted 
witii all the old customers of his 
predesessor,Mr. Pendleton, who 
has worked for the company for 
a number of years accomi>anied 
Mr. Grundy to our town.

W E. Kwen went to Memphis 
last Priday on business.

J. A. Crabtree was a business 
visitor in Memphis Priday.

The Hall County Partners 
Union met witii the local at t̂ iis 
place last Saturday with the as 
sistant state lecturer Mr. T. V. j 
Evans, who addressed the as-1 
sembly of members and dele
gates Mr. Evans gave the people 
a very interesting talk. Mr. ! 
Webb of Seymour who is one of 
the State Agriculture men met 
with the Partners also and after 
Mr, Webb speech they adjourned 
for dinner which was readily 
spread and all enjoyed them- j 
selves. It was voted to meet 
with the Memphis local on July 
81.

Rufus Paschol of Indian creek 
was in our midst Sunday.

J. M. Corley and family of 
Memphis were visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Newton Sunday.

'D. E. Lockhart and wife spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Reed 
Moore.

yield is One.
W. F. Hill ami family will soon 

depart lor Mexico. We are 
sorry to loose them from our 
midst.

Eld. Hodges preached here 
Sunday,

Misses Ir me and Stella Bar
ton and Lura Billing were in 
Memphis Saturday.

Perry Cruse has been working 
with the hay bailer this week. 
He looks as if he had been work 
lug real hard, and feels like it 
too, we suppose.

“ D a d d y 's  B o y . ”
Mr. and Mrs. Wash Trussell of 

Boyd. Texas, came in Saturday Legal Holiday
and are visiting J. S. Solomon's On account of Saturday being 
for a few days, it is thought that the Fourth of July and a legal 
Mr. Trussel will locate here in : holiday our doors will be closed 
the future. all day.
J D Harrison and wife were Ha llCo . National Bank

Odgen Ranch visitors Sunday. First National Bank

L. C. Boulware and family

wives of this state are utilizing j 
the parcels post extensively in J 
selling farm produce direct to | 
the consumers and excellent re I 
suits have been obtained.

l^ast winter when eggs were j 
being sold by retailers at from 
50 to 65 cents to thecomsumer| 
the farmers were only receiving j 
20 and 25 cents per dozen for 
their product, giving the middle 
man from 30 to 40cents on each | 
dozen he handled The parcel ■ 
post system of marketing en
tirely eliminates the middle 
man's profit and divides the pro 
tit of the middleman among pro 
ducer and consumer.

Superior M-r,k,| 
Complete, har(i| 
taken
wanted. hH|] 
line of Co (Tint, j 
Caskets, • 0 <| 
Robes.

Fa N'1'1

License No mo]

King& Hattenbach
Night Phones 171 and 17. I)a) Phone 117. W est Aide Aquaril

We are north 
9 1 .1 0

lo vou and >pu 
can get us for 
$1.00 at 1st Nat
ional Bank or at 

"NcCRAID S 
STOPI

Sullivu 
*ck at tl

W ILSO N  FOR
CHURCH UNITY.

is

C it i z e n s  S t a t e  B a n k

were visiting Sun Barley Sunday
U. V. Fergerson we noticed 

come in on No. 2 Monday.
O l d  M a i d .

Crude Oil.
Call and get some of our Crude 

Oil to use as a disinfectant.

Public Stenographer.
1 will do your Stenographic roads 

work on short notice. Office in 
court house. A n n a  W a l l a c e .

2 tp

Good Roads,
Bp H om er D. Wade

A boost for good roads 
bread cast upon the waters.

An optimist was never known 
to oppose road or street im
provement.

Economy in all of its angles is 
embodied in the question of good

President Expresses Sympathy 
with Object of W o rld  C o n - 

ferencc Soon to Meet.
Philadelphia, Pa., June 18 — 

President Wilson, in a letter re I 
ceived today by Rev. William H.

I Roberts, stated clerk of the Gen
eral Assembly of the Presbyter
ian Church in the United States, j 
expressed his sympathy with the j

a'>:
EAg l e e y e

A

b it e h t o U M l ,  
r «  - Im ,  l | » r i , l r d  bjr 
h M l I n i .  M m i f t h r l l a ;  p r o p v n M
• i » :a <Si .» :  r : v » .  h a u l  ~
t a b *  m o t  I S  It.

vermin
Their -vas quite a number of 

the Newlin singers went to 
Memphis last Sunday.

C o r r e s p o n d e n t .

Good to distroy all 
chickens, hogs or stock, 
sell in gallon or barrel lots. 

M e m p h i s  C o t t o n  O i l  C o , 
52 4tc

Dead Utter List.
List of dead letters remaining

The best way to get road im J movement for unity 
provement started is to begin 
with the split log drag. This 
habit then becomes contagious.

Candidates who are afraid

SOLO BY
FICKa S-TOMLINSON [)RIGC(

among all j 
Christian churches. In ,his let-j 
ter the President said:

“ I have been gratified to learn ! 
to that a delegation representing |

.eon Hei 
■s trip t<

on >n Postoflice at Memphis, Texas, advocate improved roads, had
We

Salisbury Gossips.
Crops in this vicinity are look

ing Hoe early feed is Heading 
and cotton ts bhxxning if you 
won’t to see the Garden spot of 
Hall county come to Salisbury.

—

Notice.
The Ladies Circle of W. Q. W. 

Camp of Eli, will hold their 
picnic at Ell, on Saturday, July 
11. All candidates are request
ed to be present. Every body 
envited to come with well filled 
baskets and enjoy thedav.

July I, 1914. which will be 
delivered on payment of 1 cent. 

Gossett, Mrs. M. P.
Rush, Mrs Wm.
Wolf, Mr. Jim.
When asking for these letters 

state advertised.
Ben F. S h e p h e r d , P m .

best be kept at home, This! 
means that they are untrue to 
their expressed desire to save 
the country

Ministers of the gospel need j 
have no misgivings about preach
ing good roads from the pulpit. I

T H I S S P A C E
IS  F O R  T H E
C H I L D R E N

________ Just as certain as there is aj
NOTHING BETTER FOR THE LIVER straight and narrow road that) 

Simmons Liver Purifier is the I êa(*9 10 Heaven, the question of 
the ideal liver medicne, because! Improved roads means a better 
it contains no minerals. While worlti on this earth. 
it is thorough in action it is mild 
and pleasant to take. Price 25c

the American churches will go 
to Europe next August in con 
neclion with the World Confer
ence on Faith and Order.

"It is especially pleasing that 
our churches will be represented 
by divines so eminent as Bishops 
Rhinelander and Anderson and 
the other gentleman you men
tion. “ May I ask you to be good ; 
enough to make known to them, , 
and through them, to the world i 
conference, my entire sympathy I 

j with the great object of the con

Put up in yellow tin boxes. 
| your druggist.

The

Ask

Child Falls F ro m  M o v in g  ference which looks to unity
among all Christian churches!”

While coming to town Satur

WE want you to know about the 
CHILDRENS CHAUTAUQUA.

WE think you’ll like it better than 
the BIG FOLKS CHAU- 

TAUQUA
Your Chautauqua will be held at the 

grounds in the mornings, and it’s lire to all the 
boy» and girls who want to come.

There will be all kinds of the finest games 
and stones as well as other things, something 
different every morning for all kinds of boys and 
gtrla.

Every afternoon, too, there will be more 
good things for the very little folk.

W e want you to come to the
CHILDRENS 

CHAUTAUQUA.
This is your invitation 

D o n ' t  F o r t e i

Den phis Cafe has this 
week pul up a new electric sign 
Mr. Sparks is a progressive 
business man and always keeps 
his eating place up-to date. 
1 his sign was put in by our en 
ter priaing electrical firm Pore 
A Son.

John H Doolin, state game and
day morning from the ranch, fish warden of Oklahoma, has in- 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Ingram had augurated a campaign to put n 
the worst scare of their lives fish pond on every quarter sec- 
Mr. and Mrs. Ingram and the tion of land in the state, using 
baby were in the front seat of the argument that such a plan

B. P. Shepherd, who runs the 
Memphis Democrat and has the 
only postoftice in the town, says 
there is always considerable dis
appointment on the part of sub 
acribers when The Star Tele
gram fails to reach there. We

their car and the two little girls. 
Lucile and Klner, were in the 
rear sat. When they were about 
two miles from their house Lu

will cut the meat cost $1,000,000 
a year. It is the opinion of game 
authorities, according* to Mr. 
Doolin, that fish (toads not only

Cleaning
Glasses

Uis Mi ( 
llicothe

is an accoutpanim entof then 
wear. But don 'tm istaked)- 
fective ornon-sultai>lelcm x - 
fo r  moisture o r  duston then. 
If you r G lasses are not the 
extact kind you  should wenr, 
they will d o  you more hat u* 
than good .

iV rhaps you  would d o  well 
to call on us anyhow and find 
out whether you  have the 
R IG H T  lenses o r  not. W e 'll 
be honest with you  we can 't 
afford  to  be otherwise.

dwin Tl 
* tri p 
ling
ike y o u
firing tt
Wal kei 

le Greg
M eet.

A. <J 
jview w 
•day

We Don’t Charge  
For Consultation.

■  J 
fview w
Tne.sds

1186: fc
ting ant
tf

CHAS. OREN
Jeweler and Optician

C. Hut
n salty
day

I ocatcd at fickat-Tontliniun Drug j  L v n

s,Bre hot wei

cile suddenly discovered that her - increase the value o f  farms, but 
little sister was missing and ask- also the rainfall, and white no 
her parents where she was. You j exact figures have been compiled 
can imagine the frigiit this dis- showing the food value, it is esti- 
covery gave the parents and the mated that with a fish pond to 
direful things they Imagined had j every 160 acres $1,000,000 a year 
happened to the little one. They spent for meats would be saved, 

think we understand why these [j®** knew she had been killed by -Farm and Ranch 
readers as so anxious to receive * the 7*11 from the car and

Only One
lamt

BROMO QUININE” jay will
To *»t tht (m ain*, call lor (all stair.

I MO DI'IMIN If I /wvlr Iav eiwnaljc r *t ic k  MBOMO 01-ININK Look lor signs. 
K W. GROVE Curas s Cold Is Os# Dty. > 
couch tnd hrtdscbc. and works off cold

the paper it would be unbecom 
ing in us to state the reason, be
cause it has some reference to 
this column. The point we wish 
lo make is that the subscribers 
are perfectly justifiable even in 

; abusing the postmaster when the

easily
imagine their great joy when 
they soon met little Klner com 

(taper misses connection. A ing dawn the road following them 
Democratic postmaster should none the worse for her tumble 
deliver mail to hlr' Democratic: from the moving automobile.

| customers whether the mail ar : Hhe had luckily fallen in a thick

. . . i j . . Plj0 Nine hundred million bushelsbably mangled by the wheels
Hie gate they took back up the'
road to look for the little one was , . . . . ., . . . ) a new record for the Unitednot in conformity with the speed . . .  , ,, #rr> . ' States, is the prospective* totslaws of Texas, and you can eas y t , , , ’ . . f

wheat, almost half of the: 
average world’s production, and

! rives »r not—Ft. 
Telegram.

Worth Star- bunch of weeds snd was not hurt 
at all —Osona Stockman.

Memphis Chautauqua July ft-14

Parcels Post Eliminates
The Middleman

Port Worth, Texas. -Official* 
of the United States Department > 
of Agriculture have been testing 
out the parcels post aa a means 
of marketing eggs and have 
found it highly satisfactory

The Memphis Democrat and 
the Dallas Semi-Weekly Farm 
News one year for $175. Tell 
your friends.

yield of the farms of the country 
this year, as announced by the 
department of agriculture in its 
June crop report. The crop 
will be 187,000,000 bushels more i 
than was ever grown in the Unit 
ed 8tates in any year.—Farm 
and Ranch.

C o b b  i 
Transfer -

RAYMOND BALLEW, Prop

HaKKage to and from 
all trains

PIANOS A SPECIALTY

Offxc Phoac 2 Rev Phone J5« |

Rev. M. L. K imroel will preach tor 
the Church o f  Christ at the I. O. O. V. 
hall at II s. m and 7:30 p. m. on each 
Third  Sunday o f the month.

Tree ef Ufa,
Living sa the tree of life, end anting 

ot the fruit thereof, was living la the 
ot levei. the 

ot SO

Net Worth It.
It eoeta more than 11.000 000 a week 

'• run the dty of Nev Torh. Vf# «UI 
®**r accept the controller * fignraa 
for It. hot hanged If ee believe It la 
eorth the money Manchester Union

SKIN DISEASE CUUD OR M0NE 
MCE

Hunt's Cure la absolute, 
guaranteed to cure Itch. Fc* 
rna, Tetter, Ringworm or 
other form of skin disease, 
ing to care the druggist is sut 
riaed to promptly ref snd y^ 
money, t'rtog 50*. Ask y< 
own druggists.

rip
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nven- 
rs on H E  RA C K E T  STORE— Home of Bargains

Where Eve rybod y  ■ =
CHOOL BOOKS A N D East Side Square, M em phis, Texas

TED—Fat cattle and lions. 
Huchton Meat  Co .

feedstuff is beginning to 
in.

Monday will be First

ifeinphis ball team played 
li Clarendon today.
the ad of Joe J. & Son on 
this issue.

Dye made a business 
led ley Friday.

F. Shepherd has been on
W b  list this week. 

----------------------
Mrs. J. W. Hamilton has been
lite sick this week.■ ' ■ ■ -■■■-' ■
figfllvan dyes any color shoes 

at the Connally Shoe Co.
^ ^ ^ e  Martin m Tin s

from Chillicothe.
wdy of Lakeview was a 

3 to phis visitor Thursday.
afe Brantly of Lodge, was 

fchis visitor Tuesday.

Joe J. Mickle made a visit to 
his ranch hear Amarillo last 
week, returning Saturday.

For the best cleaning and 
pressing phone the O. K. Tailor 
Phone <18 will call for and deliver

G. B. Adkisson of near Lodge 
was a pleasant caller at the 
Democrat office Thursday.

J. Walker Lane went down to 
Wichita Falls Thursday night on 
a business trip.

Hubert Price returned Tues 
day from his vacation trip to 
Denver and Colorado Springs.

Wherry will sell you an Fast 
man Kodak and all necessary 
supplies.

Mrs. Ben Graddy of Newlin, 
came up Sunday evening to visit 
with her .sister Mrs. Kittingcr. ]

Miss Fay McCanne returned 
this morning from a months vis 
it with relatives in Ft. Worth.

If the Chautauqua ticket sell 
V  don’t find you. you find him.

& G, Alexander made a busi-

iVt
trip to Kstelline Tuesday

fcL 0. CiCarson made a business 
bed  ley Tuesday.

oprrlki
King returned from a 

t with relatives in Oklahoma.
cleaned and 

O. K. Tailor.
blocked by

RIOCI

es
their
»d«*-
inst
il.
i th*1 
re»r, 
tarn*

W >*11

I find 
tin1 

ye'I! 
•an ;

g e
)n .

<eon Henderson made a busi- 
-s trip to Clarendon Friday.
Ilia McCarmick came in from 
llioothe Saturday evening.
dwifi Thompson made a busi- 
I tfip to Hedley Monday 
ling ___
tke your Jewelry and Watch 
dring to Wherry.
Walker Lane moved today 

le Gregory house on Brad- 
atreet.

A. Chrisman from near 
jview was a Memphis visitor 
«day_______________

anpa Jackson and family of 
iview were shopping in Mem 
TueMlay.
US6: for a perfect job of 
dng and pressing.

; ■  . J. C. Boss.

AT C'J ‘ utchins of the Lodge 
natity was in Memphis

in d4 _________
n Drug I have been having some 

hot weather the last few

IINE
; Hkllgn*. 'SS 

!*•». "

~ul James and family spent 
iay with relatives in Chil-

Uoia 0  ̂floss has the best line of 
>lea in town. See him before 
Suy. 30 tf

:r
‘rop

rom

mer Crocket came in Satur 
veiling for a visit with his 
or.■  ' ........

m Mauldin is moving today 
iTCsidence he recently pur- 
td||n North 7th street.
•s&ladya Jones returned 
tf ||vening from a visit with 
vs* at Childress.

buying corn chops 
p h i s  M i l u n u  Co .

I'hompson went up to 
bn Friday on a business

Spencer made a busi 
trip to Wellington last

race Fickas who is at- 
ummsr school at Clar 

:e spent Sunday with

Jno. A. Wood returned Mon
day evening from a business 
trip to Wichita Falls and Olney.

If your chickens are diseased, 
call on Wheat «fc Jones for Pratts 
Roup Cure, Cholera and White 

i Diarrhoea Remedy. 52tf
Miss Elsie Bass returned Fri 

day night from a several days 
visit with the family of Mr. Jim 
Bain at Hedley.

Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Benton 
left Monday morning for Corpus 
Chrlti where they will make 
their future home.

Mr. Jim Piersall of the City 
Lunch Room is having his room
ing house on Noel street painted 
this week.

Mrs. J. T. Graham of Bowie, 
came in Sunday evening for a 
visit with her daughter, Mrs. A. 
C. Carson.

If you need a diamond, watch, 
ring, cut glass, clock, or any
thing in the jewelry line,.pall and 
see Wherry.

C. L. Caviness and family left 
Monday night for Gravelly, Ark., 
where they will make their 
future home.

Mr. and Mrs. K. Christenson 
are enjoying a visit from their 
daughter Mrs. Joe Champion, of 
Sanson, N. M.

E. J. Rawlins came in Monday 
from Corpus Christi where he 
has been for the past several 
months. __________

Tad Wallace of Ft. Worth, bro 
ther of Mrs. I. N. McCrary visit
ed in Memphis for a few days 
the past week.________

Jno. I jane and Willie Ben Bald 
win went up to Clarendon this 
morning to visit with friends and 
relatives until after the Fourth.

Kid. J. C. Mason preached to a 
very large and appreciative aud 
ience at the Union meeting at the 
Baptist church Sunday night.

Senator Johnson returned last 
Thursday night from an extend 
ed electioneering trip in the 
southern part of his district.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Carson 
have a new boy at their home. 
Arrived Wednesday afternoon. 
Mother and babe geting along 
nicely.

20 cars race horses passed 
through Memphis over the Den
ver Sunday on their way to 
Clarendon to be at the race meet 
on July I, 2, 3 and 4.

Uncle Johnny Noel returned 
Friday evening from a months 
stay at Mineral Wells. He in 
feeling fine and reports a pleas
ant time

J. W. Wells returned Friday ! Miss Ben Donald came down; 
from a visit with his brother at from Amarillo Saturday night! 
Crafton, Wise county. Hi s :  where she had been visiting a 
brother has been quite sick but a sister since school was out 
was improving when he left. She will visit here with friends

J . D. Curtsinger returned until t,ie ,atter ‘ ,art of the we*k 
Monday night from a weeks visit I wht‘n ahe wiM her homG in
with relatives and friends at lu" Un for the summer.
Hereford and Texico. He re M. R. Russell and family re 
ports crops looking tine. turned Wednesday night from

J. G. Derrick last week resign » months visit with relatives 
ed us City Klectrocal Inspector ,ind friends at Corvillas, Oregon, 
and also tendered his resignation , says he did not see a place on 
as Fire Chief but the tire boys jlht* whole trip that he could be j 
refused to accept same and he induced to live in. This country 
will continue as Chief look* good to him

! J. T. Speer and family return-!
We have on hand and will con- ,»d Saturday night from their 

tinue to carry a stock of t otton trip to Lubbock where they visit- ] 
Seed Meal, Cotton Seed Hu l l s , r e l a t i v e s  for several days, 
and Mixed Feed, and are always They broke down on their way

over and spent the night at 
Claude Otherwise they had a

your account

glad to supply your wants 
Memphis Co t t o n  On, Co 

52 4tc. very pleasant trip.
Mrs.H. A. McCanne s sister 

and children, Mrs. J. F. Walker, IjOST—June 13, between Ice
. , . . , plant in Memphis and Lakeviewcame in this morning from Azle, i . . . . ,* ’ by way of hli, one light colored

E. L. Pendleton and family 
will leave the latter part of the 
week for Colorado. Mr. Pendle 
ton does not know at just what 
place they will locate he will go to 
Denver from here. He has been 
with the Adams Express for 
many years and will likely re- 

| ceive an appointment to good 
|office in that state. The change 
is made necessary on account of 
Mrs. Pendleton's health.

Texas for a 
her.

months visit with

Judge J. D. Bird left for Ryan, 
Okla., this morning for a short 
visit. Mrs. Bird has been visit
ing there for some time and will 
accompany Mr. Bird home.

8. D. Churchman aud family 
of Ijesley, visited with J. T. 
Speer a n d  family Sunday 
and attended the all day singing 
at the Baptist church.

M rs  II W S t r in g e r  a n d  II I* 
came in Tuesday evening from a 
visit with relatives at Wintield, 
Breckenridge, Dallas and other 
points.

A. W. Read. J E and B. F. 
King, A. Baldwin and Geo. Forgy 
visited Newlin and Kstelline 
Tuesday afternoon in the inter 
est of our Chautauqua.

M rs. Forrest West and M rs. G. 
B. Kemp of Crockett, returned 
to their home Monday after a 
pleasant visit with Mr. and Mrs 
R. H. Wherry.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wright 
left Friday for Amarillo where 
Mr. Wright has a position in a 
wholesale Drug Infuse. Mr. 
Wright thinks lie will return to 
Memphis this fall.

Mrs. T. K. Whaley and Mrs. C. 
W. Broome went down to New
lin Friday to visit relatives. 
Mrs. Broome returned Friday 
evening and Mrs. Whaley Satur
day evening.

M rs. Dr. Beck of Quail s|K?nt 
Thursday night in Memphis as 
the guest of M rs. K. L. Houghton 
and attended the installation ex 
ercises of the Eastern Star.

Mrs. I). G. Wells and two chil
dren. Sid and Veda of Anson, 
came in Friday for a visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R Fickas. 
Mrs. Fickas is a daughter of 
Mrs. Well*.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Burnett of 
the Indian creek community 
have a new boy at their home. 
The young man arrived this 
morning and both him and his 
mother are getting along nicely.

Mrs. W. A. Bennett and child
ren came in Tuesday evening in 
their car from Ft Worth, and 
will spend the summer at their 
home in Northwest Memphis. 
Mr Bennett accompanied them 
as far as Wichita Falla.

Remember if you have not yet 
bought your tickets for the 
Chautauqua you should see the 
committee or some of the young 
ladies now selling ticket* and 
get what you will need Season 
ticket $2.00, children $1.00,

coat with W. O. W. and I. O. O. 
F. pin on same. The tinder 
please return to Democrat office, 
or J. K. Gowdy, Lakeview. 1-tp

The merchants of Clarendon 
will close their stores in the after
noon during the races at Claren 
don July 1, 2, 3, and 4 We sug 
gest that the merchants close 
their stores here for a short time 
in the afternoon during the 
Chautauqua so everybody can 
attend.

...................  4
The Memphis Booster Band 

has been employed to play at 
Clsrendon on the 4th. There 
will be sixteen pieces in the band 
this trip and everyone going up 
to Clarendon on that day will 
be sure of hearing some good 
music.

Following are a few of the out 
of town visitors who a .tended the 
all day singing at the Baptist 
church last Sunday: Sam Pitt 
man of Childress: G G. Craw 
ford of Ijodge; T. K. Bryant, 
Archie Giasco and J. H. Craw 
ford of Newlin; Geo. Hancock 
and Mr. Scott from Lesley.

D. E. Caviness is the Rural 
Carrier on route 1. U. V. Fergu 
son transferred to the new route 
which is several miles shorter. 
He contemplates getting a mot
orcycle on which to make his 
delivery. With a motorcycle 
the trip could be made in less 
than two hours.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Melton 
and children, Ethel and Farris, 
in company with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Richardson of Balsora, left 
for Alenreed Monday for a sev
eral days visit with relatives. 
Mr. Richardson is a brother in 
law of Mr. Melton, and they 
made the trip in Mr. Melton s 
car

The Browders shipi>ed out a 
gasoline engine by express this 
morning to Clayton, N. M. The 
engine weighed 1800 pounds and 
will be used to pump water 
for the bunch of cattle they have 
at that place. It was quite a 
task to load it and delayed the 
train about five minutes. Jim 
Nail will leave this evening for 
Clayton, N. M. to look after the 
installing of the engine.

Tom Dunbar returned Satur
day from an extended visit with 
his brother at Kerrville. They 
left Kerrville on the 20th and re
turned by the way of San An
tonio, Austin, Waco, Dallas, Fort 
Worth and Mineral Wells. Mr. 
Dunbar left his wife and babies 
at Mineral Wells for a few days. 
He says they were about eight 
days on their return trip and 
oovsred about 2000 miles alto
gether and that they had a fine 
time.

R. C. Walker is putting up a 
new 00ft. smoke stock at li is gin 
to replace the one that wns blown 
down this spring It was made 
out of No. 12 iron and was manu
factured by C. F. Scott of 
this place. It is not generally 
known that this kind of work 
could be turned out here it Mem
phis but Mr Scott has one of the 
best equipped tin shops in the 
Panhandle.

The tly committee has collect
ed and paid out over $75.00 since 
the fly campaign started. They 
will pay 25c a pint for all tickets 
that were issued ur> to and in
cluding Saturday, J uue 27 and 
for all tickets issued after that 
date they w.II pay 10c a pint. In 
addition to the 10c a pint they 
will distribute probably ten or a 
dozen prizes to the ones bringing 
in the most (lies by the first of 
September. The Herald will 
continue to receipt for flies until 
some other arrangement has 
been made.

Mr. J. D. Richardson and wife 
of Balsora. Wise c o u n t y ,  
brother in law of W. H. Melton 
came in Wednesday evening and 
visited with Mr. Meltotfs until 
Monday and then went on to A1 
lenreed where they are visiting 
other relatives. Mr. Richard 
son was well pleased with our 
country and spoke very pleas 
an tly of our little city and stated 
that on account of too much rain 
that the crops of Wise oounty 
are at least two weeks behind the 
crops of Hall county He stop 
ped of at Quanahon his way here 
and visited a few days. He says 
the grain crops around Quanah 
are very tine this year. Mr. 
Ittchardson is a very pleasant 
gentleman and we appreciate his 
call very much.

CdI. A. L. Westgard an official 
representative of the National 
Highway Association passed 
through Memphis on an inspec
tion tour over the Colorado to 
the Gulf Highway T u e s d a y  
morning The objects of the Naj 
tional Association is to m a p 
out a complete network of 
Highways over the entire United 
States and assist in making the 
connecting links between those 
already established. In the fu 
ture this Association expects to 
receive government aid and each 
highway outlined will be made 
into a permanent national high
way, which means that those 
towns which are fortunate 
enough to be located on these 
roads will always be located on 
the map. So it behooves as to 
always assist whenever we can 
to keep oar part of the Colorado 
to-tbe-Golf highway in good 
shape.

NEW CITY 
MARKET

West Side Square
Mas Biihoff Prop

Dealer in all kinds o f  fresh 
and cured MeaU and manufac
turer o f  tine home made Hauage 
o f all kinds.

Your Huaineaa respectfully
solicited.

PHONE 113

■ n

k

• t a l ^ o S u r p l u s  n 
#>105.000 00

B R O W D E R
N O E L
K IN A R I)
A L L E N  
and the
M O N T G O M E R Y S  
w ill do the ir best
to serve you.

Try us
W henever You Need a General Tonic

Take G rove 's
The Old Standard Grove's Tastcleaa 

chill Tonic ia equally valuable at a 
General Tonic berauee it contain* the 
well known tonic proper! iea of QUIN IN B 
and IRON. It action  I k  Liver, Driver 
out Malaria, Knricbea the Blood and 
Builda up the Whole System. 50 cent*.

NOTICE
Do you use cistern water? 

Then keep your cistern clean 
and avoid Typhoid Fever. 
We can furnish >ou the Vac- 
cum Compressed Cleaner 
with 20 feet of pipe tor $4.50 
and you can clean your own 
cistern this will prefect your 
family from the Typhoid 
llerm . This cleaner will last 
for years, (let one and a farm 
right now at
COOPER & *ATTS Tin Shop

Piles Cured la 6 to  14 Days
Vour druggist w ill rv*fun<1 money If M t O  
OIN TM KNT fall* to cure *nv caae o f Itch in g  
Blind Mewding o t  Protruding IMIeain 6 to 1« dava 
The first applfc atton givea K **t and Real. 50c

Ijord No’-thcliff who offers 
a prise of a $50,000 for the 
aviator who will make a success 
fu) (light across the Atlantic 
ocean has taken out marine in 
su ranee covering all risks to the 
Wanamaker transatlantic (Iter. 
The policy was for $5000 and was 
placed with Lloyd's of London. 
The Wanamaker flier is schedul
ed to make the trip this sum
mer with Lieat. John Cyril 
Forte as pilot.

Urn Memphis Demoorat and 
Farm aad Ranch and Bottaad’s 
Msgsdns oas year tor $1.75. 
Tell yoar friends.
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BACK-YARD INDUSTRY g l e a n in g s  f r o m  feed

W ILLIAM  A.RADFORD EDITOR
Mr William A Radford will answer 

«UMtiu»i and glv* adv tee KKEK OF 
c o in ' oa all lu b ja -u  prrtatnlnc to th# 
aub)»ct of building, for Um  raadara of this 
papri On a n a M I of bla wlda agprrlaa •« 
aa Bailor. Autboi and Manufacturer, hs 
la. without doubt, thu hlgbwl authority 
oa all lhaaa subjects Addraaa all Inquiries 
to William A. Radford. No 171 Wrat 
Jarkarn boulevard t'hlraan III and only 
aaabar two-cam stamp for rapt).

Rea! estate daalors and speculative 
builders la tbc tartar cltie# and sub- 
urban town a hav« long raallxod that
or  ary dollar spent In making uiora at 
tractive tba Interior of the houaea that 
♦hey offer will coma back ten-told In 
tba Inc ranged telling price that can be 
obtained or tba larger rental that can 
be naked

One nuty any that ba ta building a 
houae tor himaelf. that ha haa no In 
tantlon o f sailing, but expecta to lire 
tn tba houae for the real o f hit life, 
and do without the trllla If only the 
houae ta big enough to accommodate 
the actual needa What, therefore, la 
tba nacrealty o f conaldertng aelllng or 
rental value*

There is an old and very true pro 
verb, that "Man proposes, but God dla 
posesi* and though n man may be 
building a home, circumstance* may In 
time alias that make the sale or rant 
lng o f the house ltn(>eraUv*, and every 
feature that adds to Its aelllng or 
rental value will be doubly apprect 
ated. I >rath may make It necessary to 
sell the houae In order to settle the 
estate. Hualnea* reasons that cannot 
be foreseen often compel n man. much 
against his inclinations, to  move to 
some distant part o f the country: and 
I have found out Vy personal expert 
enre that there is nothing more un 
satisfactory aa an Investment than real 
estate which la so far away (hat the 
owner cannot see for himself whether 
repairs ashed for by tbs tenant are 
really needed or not. but must be com
pelled to depend upon the word o f  the 
real estate agent whose Interests 
seem often to be rather with the ten

additional which a man will have to 
borrow In order to Include tha Items 
that will make nls hums attractive will 
at most add only 911 or I K  a year to 
the Interest charges ha will have to 
pay. while they wlU add fully a thou 
sand dollars to tbs pries be can real 
lie  for the boms, or IS a month— per
haps m ore to the amount of rant bs 
could get for It

Attractive wall papers, while adding 
much to tbs selling value of tbs house 
that ta erected as a real estate specs 
latlon. especially whan cbossn with 
good taste and artistic feeling that Is 
now possible to command—even with 
tbs low-cost papers can be better left
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Oats Are Much Setter for Her*! 
Account o f Flooh Forming 

merit*— Study Economy

for the future than any other Item 
which the homo builder needs to con
sider Wall paper must bs renewed 
every few years at least, and the pa 
perhangers are no mors objectionable j 
to have about the house than the scrub 
women who seem to be an Inevitable 
part of tbs spring and fall bouse clean 
lng

(■as or electric fixtures are another 
Item that can. If necessary, be post
poned till some time In the future, 
provided the houee ts piped or wired 
tor them, because there Is then no 
need for expensive or disturbing me 
rhanlrnl work In placing them in posl-

thaa with tt
n

.it. i,.
fam
Inal

»h.

landlord At such a 
•shews that anything 
• ths eve and the 
■spertive purchaser 

bouse sell more readily ts 
something decidedly to bis advantage 

Tbs man who ts compelled to borrow 
money In order to build his bouse 
usually endeavor* to keep tbs sum that 
he borrows down to tbs lowest poo 
stble notch. and will rot down 
wherever be can In order to accorn 
push tbM object Hut It Is possible to 
carry this pruning too far T o the 
maa unfamiliar with »he cost of build 
lng the things which appear to be 
moat evpenalve are (boss Item* of In 
terior finish and decoration which add 
lbs touch of elegance and refinement 
to  tbs boose For the eaks of eaving 
from 9190 to 96dto- and often nearer 
the former figure than the latter be 
will omit such Hems as fireplares 
mantels, built In china closet* or at 
tractive stair finish

He thinhs perhaps, that after tbe

mortgage has been paid off be will add 
these feature* that he haa om itted: 
bat b« forgets that It will cost vary 
much more to add them later than to 
put them In at tbs Urns o f  building: 
to say nothing o f tbe fact that those 
things which we put off until another 
time are very apt to be left and one.

It would be far wiser to  cut down 
ta n one o f tbe bidden features that be 
may regard as essential, than to omit 
those which show upon the surface 

■  which make the difference be
tween a box like barracks sad a borne 
VP bee yon stop to figure tbe matter 

— •»-«« hewAxe* dollars

don. but It Is the poorest kind of 
economy to omit the necessary piping 
or wiring according to the custom tn 
tbe locality -or both In those towns 
where both gas and electricity are In
stalled

Rut those features which are built 
Into tbe house and which form on re 
»rfilial part of the construction or  tbe 
finish should never be put off until a 
more convenient season, because Ike 
mechanical difficulty and tbe sxpesse 
of adding them later will prevent them 
from ever being put In Tbe sent at 
lbe bottom o f tbe stairs, wbtrb forma 
s  part of the paneling, should be built 
at tbe same time the stair* are. and 
made an ensentlal feature o f  th# de
sign and the same thing is true of tbe 
built In china closet In tbs dtnlag room

Tbs design Illustrated herewith Is 
an excellent example o f tbe small 
bouse equipped with all ths attractive 
little features which are so ranch ap
preciated by the housewife and la such 
demand by those who are looking to 
purchase s home, but which, at the 
same (hue, do not coat very much 
when provided for In the original plana 
and put In at the same time tbe rest 
o f the work Is done Notice, tor ta 
■ lance tha flsety located fireplace with 
built-in book rases on each side and 
built-in seat The columns opening be 
tween tiring room and dining room are 
also s c  attractive feature, adding 
greatly to  ths charm o f ths place. A 
suitable space Is reserved In ths dining 
room along tbe Inside wall for n built- 
in sideboard. If desired

A desirable feature of this design Is 
the arrangement o f  ihs stair hall saps 
rated from tbe rooms o f tbe first 
This ta tbe way it should be. ta 
It In aver desired in rent n room, else* 
ths rooms oa the second floor are di
rectly accessible from tbs free ! ee 
trance without disturbing anyone on 
the first door

Ths econom y of this design muy be 
seen from the fact that tbs bones has 
been built ns Illustrated using all first 
class materials, for I I A N  Tbe width 
o f tbs bouse la 2fi feet, tbe length I t  
feat 6 Inches There are three rooms 
oa tbe first floor, and two roams an tbe 
second Door, besides bathroom, large 
riot has closer a  etc The exterior ap
pearance o f this houae Ip attract! re 
and up to-us ta

(Prepared by tha United Stairs Depart
ment or Agricultural 

Tbs accompany cuL showing n port
able A shaped bog bouse, with chain 
end singletree for hauling, can be 
built rsry easily and cheaply, states 
farmers' bulletin 5<(i It Is coustruct 
cd o f 1 by II Inch plank, with cracks 
corered with batten. It ts open In 
front and should bs placed facing tbe 
south. Tbe floor Is 8 feet wide and < 
feet from front to back, and la nailed 
to three runners or sklda. Tbe aklda 
may be made of lumber or polea about 
$ Inches in diameter and flattened on 
one aide, to which the Boor la nailed 
A large bole can be bored through tbe 
front end of tbe outer aklda ao that a 
chain can be fastened to them to fa 
ciiltate moving the houae by tbe use 
o f  a team. A piece o f  2 by 4 Inch 
material Is nailed oa the outer edges 
o f  the top o f floor to prevent the 
houae from spreading at tbe bottom.

Bach wide o f tbe bouse la made of 
six pieces of 1 by IS Inch plank 9 feet 
long, nailed to a piece o f  2 by 4 lying 
flat about 9 Inches from the top o f tbe 
plank, another about 3H feel from 
tbe top. and a piece o f !  by 8 nailed 
edgewlee about 11 Inches from the 
bottom. This should be braced at each 
end o f the underside by a right-angle 
block of 2 by 8 Inch material nailed to 
tbe rail and to tbe aide of tbe bouae. 
Tbe long piece o f  2 by 8 will act aa a 
guard under whlcb tbe young pigs 
may take shelter when tbe sow lies 
down. This will save many pigs from 
being crushed to death.

The back of tbe houae fits between 
tbe two sides In a groove made by 
nailing two pieces of 1 by IV* inch ma
terial lengthwise on tbe Inner side of 
each side of the house Tbe house la 
then set up" on tbe floor and tbe 
aides held together by nailing a short 
piece o f  1 by 6 Inch plank across the 
front and back of tbe bouse about 
one and one-half feet below tbe top 
This will prevent It from being blown 
dow n by the wind or a storm A sad-1 
die board made by nailing two pieces 
of 1 by 6-lnch plank together can then 
be put over the ridge of the house to  
keep out rain

A bouse built thus ran be moved on 
the skids or can be taken down by re
moving the I by 6-Inch brace from tbe 
front and the back o f the house If 
the house la located In an open field, 
where there Is danger of heavy winds. 
>  guy wire should be securely fast
ened to a stake driven deep into the 
ground This la a 'precaution  which 
will Justify the troable required, as It 
may save a litter of pigs from being 
crushed in case o f a storm Such a 
bouse can be constructed without (he 
"take down”  feature, and by securely 
nailing It will not need tbe guy wire 
Rome dirt may be thrown up at the 
front o f the house to the level o f  the 
floor ao that young ptgu may enter 
without trouble. The material neces
sary to  build thla house Is as follow s:

Thirteen pieces 1 by 12-Inch by 18 
feel for shies back and floor o f bouse 

Nine pieces 16 feet battew 
Three pieces 2 by 4 Inch by 12 feet 

for framework.
Tw o pieces 2 by 8-lnch by 12 feet for 

pig rail or guard
o n e  piece 1 by 6-Inch by I t  feet for 

saddle board
Three poles for skids 
Nalls

Total. 272 board feet of lumber. 144 
linear fret of batten, three polea and 
tbe nails As rough lumber suitable 
tor the construction of auch a bouse 
ran usually be secured for about 912 
per I.Ofi* in tbe south, the material 
will coat about five dollars This type 
of houoe Is suitable tor prsettrally all 
ports o f the south, as no eat rein vly 
cold weather Is experienced sad the 
open treat permits sunshine to enter 
the boose for several hours euch day 

In rase a hoy cannot obtain material 
to butM such a house aa baa Just been 
described, be should get whatever ma
terial la aruilable on the farm and 
build a shelter for his hoga It can 
be made out of waste planks, far any 
shelter that wlU protect the hogs 
from cold winds and rain and give 
them a dry bed. at tbe same time per 
mlittag the snu to ablno tn dnring a 
portion o f tbe day. wilt be quite nn Im
provement over condition* existing on 
no many farms at fn u e a t

A shelter to be used during the sum  
aver months may be made by setting 
four poles or poets into tbe ground and 
securely nailing I  by 9-lncb material 
around these about three feet from 
the ground upon those a few light 
poles may be put cross wise and straw 
or roar*# hay piled on lop T bo straw 
should be piled higher la tbo middle 
th is  at tbe edges and smoothed down 
to* th- rain will run off Thl* will tor

E
 shade during the greater part of 
d«y Nn shelter should ho built

lb—  .._____ _

whore water can run under It from tbo
surrounding ground
Mow to Figure Conte Is Feeding Live

S lick .
Tbe grain and other feeds grown on 

tbe farm where they are fed should be 
charged to atock at the market value 
at the farm, which la tbe price at the 
elevator, minus the coat o f  hauling. 
This la the result o f seven years' ex- 
pertenco In studying farm cost so- 
counting problems In tbe section o f 
farm economic* of the department o( 
agriculture.

Tbe object o f coat accounting la to 
show an analyaia of the entire farm 
business, and the relative profltable- 
ness of each enterprise, as well as the 
relative costs, should be made clear. 
If the farmer Is to learn tbe truth 
about tbe coat o f bla corn. oats, hay 
and other feedable products, he must 
do considerable figuring and have a 
good understanding o f farm cost ac
counting methods. On tbe other band, 
the market values of grains and other 
feedable products serve as a common 
standard from which any farmer may 
easily figure the cost o f feeding them 
to live atock. The market price at 
the farm Is the only logical, as well aa 
the easiest, method to follow. If live 
atock are essential for profitable farm
ing In ao many sections, why should 
tbe live stock entbualsta figure to 
eliminate tbe profits o f crop growing, 
so that tbe live stock may appear 
more profitable*

Weed Growth and Corn Ylalda
Of tbe various factors that Influence 

corn yields there are some that re
ceive more than their share of atten
tion. and some to which sufficient em
phasis haa not been gtvun Important 
as la tbe type o f soil, tbe weather, fer
tiliser treatment, variety, condition o f 
the seed. Insect and fungus troubles, 
preparation o f the seed bed. and sub
sequent tillage. It would seem that 
under conditions anywhere near nor
mal there are tw o other factors that 
exert a great deal more influence on 
yields than any o f those named above. 
These are the organic matter content 
o f the soil and the amount o f weed 
growth

The significance of these two fac
tors cannot be emphasized too strong
ly. Aa Illustrative o f the Importance 
of organic matter may be cited the 
practices of a Georgia farmer. This 
farmer haa a two-year rotation o f co t
ton and corn, 75 acre# o f each every 
year FoF each crop a stand of bur 
clover la turned under. A atrip be
tween tbe cotton rows la left unbro
ken until the bur clover seed matures. 
The corn crop Is planted without 
plowing The row# are run out with a 
middle buster, the seed dropped by 
hand and covered with a double 
shovel About three weeks later, 
when the bur clover has entirey cov 
ered the rorn row. the first cultivation 
la given by plowing under tbe clover 
with a turning plow. The next culti
vation la with a live-shovel surface cul
tivator Just before the third and 
laat cultivation the land 1* broadcast
ed to  com peas and aorghum tor hay. 
T be land la never plowed, or culti
vated to a greater depth than threw 
Inches Crude aa these tillage prac
tices may seem, they accomplish tbe 
tw ofo ld  purpose o f turning under 
large amounts of organic matter and 
keeping down weed growth Under 
this system tbe yield of cotton baa 
bees Increased from one-lblrd o f a 
bale per acre to one and ona and a 
half bales, and the yield of corn haa 
beea built ap In like proportion.

The second great factor— weed 
growth— hardly needa any discussion. 
Nsarly everybody ba* seen thousands 
o f acres o f  high weed* and low crops. 
It was at one time preached by our 
best known agriculturist* that weeds 
were a good thing because they 
spurred the lasy busbandmaa on to 
greater activity tn bis tilings opera
tions: la other words tillage was the 
desired end th* eradication o f weeds 
bqing merely Incidental la our recent 
work on corn cultivation It baa been 
clearly shown that In the main weeds 
are tbe arch enemy that makes Inter 
cultural tilings necessary,

Little Search Will Usually Disclose 
Beekeeper Within Shert Radius of 

Homo— Boot to Begin With 
Only On* Celony.

(By F. U HICKMAN.)
Nearly everyone who haa a small 

open space has felt at ona time of 
another, a longing tor th* occupation 
o f tending bees, but moat people are 
frightened away from tbe undertak 
lng by the difficulties that seem to pre
sent themselves In the first place, 
they are putsled to know bow to fill 
(he cookbook  requirements of Aral 
catch your hare, that is. thay do not 
know where or how to get tbs bees 

A little looking Into tbe question 
will usually disclose the fact that some 
one within tbe radius o f  five or ten 
miles o f  you, la a beekeeper: If tble 
I* th* ess* It Is well to bay your

■I

One Way of Handling a 8warm.

bees close at lo n e ,  even If they are 
common bees end In a box blve.

Of course. It la beat to begin with 
only one colony, which consists o f one 
queen and a few hundred drones and 
from twenty to fifty thousand workers. 
Thla will keep you fully occupied at 
first and furnish you with experience 
which would be costly If obtained on a 
larger scale.

Your colony of common bees In a 
box hive should not cost you more 
than 95 00. After you can remove 
them to a movable frame hive and 
Italianize them.

INTENSE CULTURE IS NEEDED

Legume Crepe
The I’nlted Rtatee department o f  

agrteullsre Is authority for tbe state
ment that among various causes that 
have led to tbe abandonment o f land 
once cultivated there Is ao doubt that 
tbe greatest single cause has been the 
failure to utlltra legume crepe. With
out tbe rational use o f legumes In n 
rotation, (be  depletion of nitrogen and 
tbe consequent falling off In prods*- 
•Ivtty la certain to occur

Maks Distinction Between Exhaustive 
Farming and That System That 

Leaves Soil Unimpaired.

(By J h K KU .T )
T o  the Editor: By Intense farming 

we mean the putting of .he soil In 
the most perfect condition for grow
ing crops, giving It the proper manure 
In the proper proportions tor develop
ment o f the desired crop

The cost o f fitting the ground for 
the first crop may be so greai that it 
will not pay the first year, but If we 
take It through a aeries o f years It 
certainly will pay.

W e must make a distinction be
tween the exhaustive farm ing and 
that system  which leave* the soli In a 
better and more Improved condition 
for the production o f rropa.

By intense farming is meant by re
turning to the soil all the Ingredients 
which we take from It; and by under- 
draining, plowing and pulverising ihe 
soil we obtain large crops *

The most successful farmer of the 
present day la the one who has the 
best knack of making and saving tbe 
most manure In proportion to tbe 
nmount o f stock he keeps.

High wsges, high taxes and high 
priced land necessitates Intense farm
ing, tbe growing of larg* crops every 
year on all portion* o f  the farm

We are decidedly In favor o f In
tense farming whereby the farmer ap
plies his manures and fertilisers and 
prepares hi* soil with th# same pre 
ceptlon aa the chemist haa when be 
mixes the Ingredients

Chick Ration*.
Rolled opts. pinhead or steel-cut 

oats, cracked wheat, bran, broken rice, 
millet seed. Kaffir corn, corn bread 
and parched corn (to  which list a lit
tle cracked corn may be safely added) 
are good to atart chick* on. and a mix 
tare of all la better than any oa*.

Tbe teated-eut eggs, boiled and 
crumbled, or merely cut In two. are a 
good addition always. So Is cottage 
cheese sqaeeted dry, and green stuff 
of some kind should always be added. 
Uttle chirks will sat dry alfalfa 
leaves readily, and chopped vege
tables also.

•belter fee tbe Colt, 
la t  tbe eelt have shelter from a tom , 

bat lot him have arenas ta

Maks a Compost Hasp,
A veritable gold mine above ground 

Is the u p io d a ts  compost beap Kvery 
gardener If be be wise will bar* one 
Laws mow lags, leave*, weeds, refuse 
from tbe boas*, garbage, feathers, old 
sboes, soap water, baa**, eaad. woolea 
rags, wood ashes, lima, plaster, sod. 
straw, ate., begin a Ufa of 
la tba entai

C loser Is a very valuable (< 
crop because H contains so 
the elem ent o f protein, which 
element In feeding crops which 
(be most

Oata contains tbe greater 
tlona of flesh forming i-letu*Dta 
corn the greater proportloa nt 
forming elements, and this is 
oats are much better food f«  
horse

Rig problem whether to run || 
for feed or not. As a rule th* 
a man can keep out o f debt the 
Hut It never will pay to let th« 
go out poor Can't you 
somewhere els* so that buying 
will not really pinch you* Try it 

Study econom y, but don't 1st 
where econom y ts extravagxnct 

One of our neighbor* thoufi 
bard luck when ona o f hit beg 
died In the spring o f Ihe ytar 
after her ca lf was born: but It 
hard luck at all; It was Just cat 
ness In watering and feeding 
light for tbe first few  days a; 
only water that haa had tbe d 
ken off

Keep the atock in out of t! 
wind these days It cuts so. 
cut the beat feed you can gi 
cattle right In two In the mldf! 
can't afford that. Costa too 

The better food you feed 
careful you should be o f  the 

There ta more profit tn gi 
animal than In fattening uns 
grown

Profitable feeding consists 
lng an animal all that It will 
digest properly 

If stock Is to be kept grow 
necessary that they be fed i 
avoid waste. T o do this, give 
they will eat up clean, but no 

Good feeding haa much to 
early maturity, but the feu 
for It lie In tbe breed Start rt 
all the rest la easy. Including 
lutlon o f the question o f proftt 

Feed regularly. S tock soon 
accustomed to feeding 
time and If they fall to re 
food at that time they b 
less and uneasy.

It. 1913. by 
(crrill Com 
>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
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Counteract III Effects
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It will take two weeks' beep me
lng to counteract the III _____
one night's exposure to th* neollng a wife, 
common at this season it #heu he apokt
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straw stacks withstand sharp "1 don t 
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Lincoln Ram

lot o f las 
been a ll1*

•trong healthy 
ewe# that bavo
field range.

W e may say the §am“ 
mare*, due to foal lu tbe 
few bushel* o f  oats or s I 
o f bran fed the marea dur ; »| 
few months will Insure *tri;ul 
foal* that will grow lustily | 
start.

A celebrated teacher I  
friend at th* late Interns'ii 
These Grand Canadian >1 
The men who ahow these 
deeended from a line of 
200 years old aud prise |  
not a question o f luck « ;  I

Th# Ice-Covered F*
Where a wire fence pa* 

a pond or run that I* lik| 
filled with water. *ay* Fi 
view, care ehould he glv-n| 
vent any heavy piece* of 
Boating down upon ll. be 
catching I t  Aa the water j 
may tear It from th* pc 
ground Often lu winter *| 
denly freezes As the 
down a heavy weight o f  h*| 
the wire*. The fence can 
cutting the Ice from It »  >1
fore It ha* hung there lo: ( [  
do much damage

Beginning With Po<
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JHAPTER XIV. 
lOI.t't*\t 11E wiih up very 

|ly tin* next morning. 1 
m l him moving around 
i o'clock, uud at ti bo bung 

and demanded to  know 
no the neighborhood rose 

up for an hour aud there 
jns o f  life, lie  whs more 
rr be had a cup o f  coffee, 

[on Lida's to-nnty und suld 
| was h  lucky chap, 
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was going over the Items 
Ilowsllp," he aald, "knife, 
* clock—wouldn't think so 
e clock if he hadn't been 
y anxious to hide the key, 
ncy In time as revealed by 

es. It la as clear as a bell 
n, docs that Maguire wo-

_______loor sleep all day?"
W *  •!' now,”  1 said, looking out

consb-a 
.at It will a

Kept gn>» 
be fed i 

this, give 
n. but no 
much to 
the fna 

d Start rli 
lncludlnr 

>n o f proftt 
lock soon 
lag at u
** to j'1 ' Y M jb  tW  hall in a moment, only

‘  '  I M  In the (loor Inter, lint in l. u . l
thn the only other wotnuu on the 
it trim keeps boarder*?"

R S  NO I ihe’* «b» only woman who d oesn 't"
----- ippod. “ She’ll keep anything that
II Bs Rkj.u'I belong to her-except boarders." 
sets of E s p lr
’a Storm i lighted his corncob pipe and stood
—  ng at it and watching ine. He 
weeks' Im ’I i m  uneasy 1 thought he was 
the 111 to  continue the subject of every

ire to the M ating a wife, 
toon it when he spoke be was hack to
t Injurs farariose again: "I»id you ever work 
does, and M M l t h e  asked 
er o f open tpat *rith the surprise, I was a lit- 
hstaud sharp “ 1 don't play any lustru 

it tlftept tin egg beater." I replied 
begin to >• ftly. and went on clearing the table 
the brei dll WOBP. r do you rememlwr about 
bundance d village idiot und the horse? But 
isble them ourao you do. Mra. Pitman, you are 
tng romati o f  Imaglnntlon Imu t you
s In the - ik you could be Alice Murray for 
•s Is the « « r  (►-inents? Now think—you are 
, m |f ew.rJt*n<anipbcr l(ttb theutrtcal amtil 

B Z f . - u  meet ,n  actor und you full
— sv* with him aud be with you." 

rhat’a hard to Imagine, that la st"
hard." he said gently. “ Now 
Is going to put you on the 

jj^& erliaps til this new play, and 
l be Is gol^S to uuirry you." 
t wbat be promised the girl?" 
ling to some letters her uioth 
, yes. The uetor Is married, 

tells you he will divorce the 
ou are to wait for him. aud In 

iititue he wants you near him 
mi the office, where other men 
to com e lu with letters to be 
ml to chuff you You are a 
111.”
i t  necessary to overwork my 
Uon." I said, with a little bit 

1 had lieon a pretty girl, but 
d worry—
you are going to New York 

on. and lu the meantime you 
Jt yourself off from all your 

Y'ou have no one but Ibis man. 
oulil you do? Where would

I?"
old was the girl?" 

teen.”
liuk." I aald slowly, "that If 1 
llneleen and In love with a man 

Ing I would bide as near him 
tble. I'd t>e likely to get n win 
at could see his going out and 

Id—a place so near that he 
me often to see me.” 

ivo!" he exclaimed. "O f course, 
our present wisdom and e ip e  
you would do nothing so fool 

Jut tbla girl was In her teens, 
as not very far away, for be 
>ty saw her that Sunday after 
when he was out for tw o hours 

the going was alow that day 
had much to toll and explain I 

•he was not far off. probably In 
ery neighborhood."

g tbs remainder o f that morn- 
sow  Mr Holcombe ot Intervals 
from house to bouts Finally 

bock, flushed and excited, 
und the house," bs said, wiping 

She was there, ell right, 
close as w e had thought, but 
as ah# could get." 

can you trace her?" 1 asked 
face changed and saddened 
child r  he aald. "Mho la dead 

Pitm an!"
she—at ftewtekleyr 

"  he aald patiootly. "That was 
Brice."
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"Mr. Howell Is a young ess," he said 
with Irritation. "H e did uot take Jen 
til# llrlre out o f the city that morning 
He took Alice Murray lu .Icnnle lirtca'a 
clothing, and veiled."

Well. I hut Is live years ago Five 
Ilmen d o e  then thn Allegheny rive*, 
from being a mild und Inoffensive 
stream, carrying a few Units und a 
great deal o f sewuge. lias become e 
raging destroyer and has tilled our 
hearts with fear aud our cellars with 
■uud

A few days ago. aa I said at the la* 
ginning, we found Peter's body float 
lug lu the cellar, aud aa stain as the 
yard was dry I burled him He had 
growu fat and laxy. but I shall nils* 
him.

Yesterday a riveriiian fell off a barge 
along the water front and waa drown 
ed. They drugged the river for bis 
body, but they did not Uud him But 
they found something an onyx clock 
with the tattered remnant o f  s muslin 
pillowslip wrapped around It It only 
Ivor# out the atory as we bud known It 
for five years

The Murray girl hud liver) long 
enough to make n statement to the |H> 
lice, although Mr Holcombe only 
learned this later On the statement 
being shown to I.udley lu the Jail and 
his learning o f the girl's death, be col 
lapsed He confessed la-fore he was 
hauged. and hb> confession, briefly, 
was like this:

He bad Ulet the Murray girl lu con 
uectiou with the typing o f hla play, 
uud bad fallen In love with her He 
lind never cared for hla wife, aud 
would have been glad to get rid o f her 
In any way poasible. He hud uot In 
tended to kill her. howwrer lie  hud 
plunued to elope with the Murray girl, 
and, awaiting an opportunity, hud per 
•umled her to leave heme ami to take 
a room near my house 

Here he had visited her daily, while 
his w ife waa at the theater.

They had planned to go to New York 
together on Monday. March A. On 
Kunday. the 1th. however. Mr Bronson 
and Mr. Uowell had made their curt 
ous proposition. When he accepted. 
Philip Ladley maintained that he 
meant only to carry out the plan aa 
suggested But the temptation waa 
too stroug for him That night, while 
bla wife slept, be bad strangled her.

1 believe he waa fluoric with fear, 
aftyr b^ had done It They It occurred 
to him that If be made the body tin 
recognisable he would be igifc enough 
On that quh-t Sunday night, when Mr 
Reynolds reported all peaceful In the 
Ladley room he had cut off the |>oor 
wretch's head and had tied It up In a 
pillowslip weighted with my onyx 
clock!

It Is a curloua fact about the case 
that the scar which hla wife Incurred 
to enable her to marry him was tin- 
means o f bis undoing He Insisted, 
and i believe he was telling the truth, 
that be did not know o f the soar— 
that Is, his wife bud never told him of 
It and had been able to conceal It lie  
thought she bad probably used paraffin 
Id some way.

In hla Anal statement, written with 
great rare and no little literary Haleb, 
be told the story In detsll: o f  arrsng 
lug the clews as Mr. Howell and Mr 
Bronson hud suggested; o f going out in 
the boat with the body, covered with 
a fur coat. In the bottom of the skiff, 
o f throwing It Into the current above 
tbe Ninth street bridge, und o f  seeing 
the fur coat fall from the bout and car 
rled beyond hla reach; o f (ltsi-oslng of 
the head near the Seventh street 
bridge; o f  going to a drug store, as per 
the Howell Instructions and o f coming 
borne at 4 o'clock to Und me at tin- 
bead o f the stairs.

Several points o f  confusion remain 
ed One hint been caused by Temple 
Uo)i« 'n reftiMtl to admit that the dress 
and hnt that figured In the c a se  were 
to t-e used by her the next week at the 
theater Mr Ladley Insisted that this 
was the case and that on that Hun 
day afternoon his wife had requested 
him to take them to Miss Hope; that 
they bad quarreled as to whether they 
should be packet) In a box or In the 
brown valise, und that he had visited 
Alice Murray Instead It was ou the 
way there thut the Idea uf Dually gel 
ting rid o f  Jennie Brice came to hliu 
And a way —using the black and white 
strl|>ed dress o f the dispute 

Another point o f  coufuslon had hern 
the dismantling o f  Ills room that Mon 
day u!ght. some time between the visit 
o f Temple llo|ie and tbe return o f Mr 
Holcombe This was to obtain tin- 
scrap o f pn|>er containing the list o f 
clews as suggested by Mr Howell, a 
clew that might have brought about u 
premature discovery o f  the so called 
hoax.

T o the girl he had told uothlng o f 
his plsu Hut he had told her she was 
to leave town on an early tralu the 
next morning, going aa his w ife; that 
be wished tier to wear the black aud 
white dress ami bat for reasons that be 
would explain later and to tv* veiled 
heavy; thut fo tbe young man who 
would put her ou the train and who 
bad aeen Jennie Brice only once she 
was to be Jennie Brice; to say as little 
as possible and uot to raise her veil 
Her further Instruction* were simple 
to go to the place st Horner where 
Jennie Itrlce had planned to  go, but to 
use the name o f  Bellows there And 
after she bad Imnw there for * day or 
two to go as quietly as |teaslble to New 
York He gavs her tbe address o f  a 
boarding house whore be could write 
her and where he would Join her later 

He reasoned In ibis way: That as 
Alice Murray was to Imiiersonst* Jen 
sis Brice aud Jesnk* Brice biding from 
her husband she would naturally dls 
card her M m * The asm s Bellows had 
been her* by • previous marriage and 
she might easily resume It Thus lo 
establish hhi Innocence be had not only 
thn evidence o f Howell and Bronson 
that the whole thing wne n gigantic 
b oa t, be bed the evidence o f Uowell 
that he had started Jennie Brice to 
H om er that Monday morning, that she

had rB cb ed  Homer, had there aaauni
ed an Incogulto, aa Ur. IMtuian would 
any, aud had later disappeared from 
there, maliciously couceullug herself 
to work his undoing 

In all probability h* vPAuld have gone 
free, the richer by IKS) for each 
week o f his imprisonment, hut for 
two thing* Tbe flood, which bad 
brought op|>orttinlty to bis duor, had 
brought Mr Holcomb* to feed I’ eter. 
the dog Aud the same flood, which
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should have carried the headleqf body 
aa far as Cairo or even further on down 
the Mississippi, had rejected It In an 
eddy lieluw a clay bluff at Sew Irk ley

Well, It Is all over now. Mr Uid 
ley Is dead, and Alice Murray, ahd even 
I'etcr lies in the yard ' Mr. Keyuolds 
made u small wooden cross over IV  
ter'* grave uud curved "Till w# meet 
agnlu" on It 1 daresay tbe next flood 
will And It lu Molly Maguire's kitchen.

Mr Uowell and Lida are married. 
Mr llowoU Inherited some mo’ .ey, 1 
believe. And what with that ant 1,1'la 
declaring -lie would either marry him 
In a church or run off to titcuhenvtlle. 
O., Alma had to --onaeut 1 weut to 
the wedding and MimmI near the door, 
while Alum swept In, In lavender ch if
fon and rose point lace. She baa not 
Improved with nge. bus Alrnn. But 
L id a -L id a -I  wanted to run nut and 
claim her, my more than child.

I sat dowu aud covered my face, and 
from the |s-w behind me some on-- 
leaned over and patted my shoulder

"M iss Bess.'' old Isaac said gently 
‘don’t take on, Ml*** Bess!"

Ha came Uu> next day and brought 
me some Idle* from the bride's bou 
quet that she had sent me and a bottle 
of champagne from the wedding sup 
per. I had not laxtud champagne for 
twenty years!

That Is all o f the story On summer 
afternoons sometime* when tbe house
la hot I go to the park and sit. I used 
to take Peter, blit UoVV he Is dead. I 
like to see Lids'* little laiy. The nurse 
knows me by sight and lets me talk to 
lh«- child He can say "P eter" quite 
plainly. But lie does not call Alma 
"grandm other" The nurse says she 
doe* not like It 11 •• calls her “ Nana."

IJdu doe* not forget ine Tim other 
day she brought me. with apologies, 
the chiffon gown her mother hud worn 
at her wedding Alma had never worn 
It but once, and now she was too stout 
for It I took It I am not proud, aud 
1 should like Molly Maguire to sis- It

Mr Holcombe asked me Inst night to 
marry him He say* he tie.*!* me, aud 
that I need him

I am a lonely woman and getting 
old, and I'm tired of watching tbe gas 
meter, and besides, with Peter dead, 
1 need a man In the house all the time. 
The flood district Is none too orderly. 
Besides, when I have a wedding dress 
laid away and a bottle o f  good wine 
It seems a pity not to use them.

I think I shall do It.
TUX KWD

COULDN'T FLY SO GOOD

Mr*. Ncwwcd—Three a. m. And 
you nre just Retting home And to 
think that I believed you an angel!

Mr. Newwed—Thash the trouble. 
Am angelth — kic — and blamed 
wing—hie—wouldn’t work right I 
had to- -hie—have ’em repaired.

Husbands Will Agree.
Whan w* consider woman's sxttevw 

ggnt desires wa are Inclined to think 
that Eve wee maos iron  t  »
Instead of n rib.

Intellectual and Moral Ginger, Healthy 
.Amusement, Nsighborbnss* and Com 
radeship Combined—Conceded to Be 
One of the Magnificent Educational 
Movements of History.

We're going to have our Chautauqua 
before very long The town shows 
sign* of It already, and It's to be the 
one week o f the year—our big vacation 
time It looks aa though pretty near- 
ly everybody will be going to see and 
hear the good things. It’s onr chntu e 
to get toned up mentally and spirit
ually—and have a lot o f  fun. Every
body will make some now friends 
Besides, we'll get better acquainted 
with the old ones.

That's what tbe Chautauqua Is for— j 
Intellectual and moral ginger, healthy 
amusement, nelghborlfhew* aud com 
rsdeshlp! It's for our kind o f folks.

Lot* of bright men have been say 
Ing good thlugx about tbe Chautauqua 
lately Teddy Kooaevelt say* It 1* 
"tbe most American o f American in

stitutions." Somebody else calls It 
"the university of the common peo 
pie" and "th* people's forum, where , 

j every man's Interest* are respected 
and where every man get* a square 
deal " That's why we like It be- suse 
It's so American.

A famous explorer and author (he l* 
a Chautauqua man himself) was writ 
lug about tbe Chautauqua the other 
day In one o f the big uiagaslues lie  
sakl;

"The Chautauqua circuit has *ud 
■lenly sprung up as oue o f the greatest 
educational movements uf history It 
Is a real fore# for human betterment 
and so comes Into the department «t 
s o c ia l  service. T o  tbs culture thirsty 
dweller In the farming belt It furnishes 
thn one week o f uplift and Inspiration 
to look forward to half tbe year and 
r.-memtier the other half, the only real 
vacation, the one outlook upon the 
world o f  uilnd and spirit beyond the 
farm

"The man who Is responsible for one 
o f these Chautauqua nasomblle# lu one 
state alone," be gts-e on to say, “ t* th#

(K -aust educator in tnat state n is 
tcncheis, lecturers, humorists, orches 
trss, grand opera singers. 1st mis. chtl 
dren's hour story tellers, entertainer* 
nnd nil the rest o f  the faculty' (but 
ended by everybody the 'talent’ i give 
practically n summer achool o f high 
value to hundreds o f  thousands of peo 
pie the kind o f people whose minds 
live mostly under gray skies nnd to 
whom the Chuutauqun Is the one In
tellectual sunburst o f the year"

And (he folks that go to the Chautau
qua feel Just the same way atsmt It 
One day last summer a well known lec 
turer. In company with some musical 
"talent,”  In motoring from one Chau 
tauqun t« another eti tbe same circuit 
stop|x<d at n o o n  at tbe home o f a pros
perous farmer. A compelling tnvlta 
tlon to dinner fnlkjwed Just as soon n* 
the farmer learned who they were. 
While things were being made ready 
the sin(rent made themselves heard In 
little snatches o f  song, which brought 
their hostess from the kitchen, with 
hand* white with flour and eyes full o f 
tears, to say

“ l)o  you know wbat this means to 
n »  -what the Chautauqua meana to 
thousand* of Intellectually and mual 
rally starved country people? It ts onr 
oasis our life twit Th# music we 
hear during the assembly week Is th# 
music we slug and play *11 through the 
year Tbe lecture* we discuss for 
month* My husband remembers all 
th* )»kes and pnlltb-s. and I try to rw 
memlwr. with tbe aid o f  a notebook. 
*11 th# new Ideas set forth The speak 
or* and singers are ad known to our 
circle of friend*, and we follow them 
with interest ever aft«-v Hoinettm*# | 
think we could not endure the lonell 
n e s s  were It not tor the Ctvaotauqua-- 
our anneal feaat o f  the Tabernacle#.' " 

In other year* tbe i-e*>i»le o f  the 
town*, village*, hamlet* and country 
able .-.-old only raid o f th* iwopls of 
distinction and i**ild rarely ae* or

in . »')•>•» itHflrHin
Sow. b% tttiwfi* rtf tt»«* CbNtttin

qua. the l-c.t aud the greatest talent 
Is brought to our very doors

Tbe gt ea I message o f  the Chautau
qua Is to the young |ieople A very 
fun,ous lecturer and world traveler. In 
swinging round the circuit, say* that 
while be apoke he could see the awak 
enlng going on *n tbe mind* o f tens of 
thousands of young people as they li* 
teued. Whether the «|-en sesame wit* 
history, biography, politico, art. crlt 
Iclatn. music, humor or the great *er 
man on Kunday tbe e f f e c t  waa always 
the sam e-tense, eager (see*, tbe -sir 
lafylng o f hungry souls.

"I never tired," he aald. "o f watch 
Ing the upturned faces und the play of 
Iranian emotions. The plowboy would 
go hack to hla plow, hut not the same; 
he would remember. Tbe farmer's 
daughter would go bnck to her cook 
Ing and baking and dishwashing hut 
she could not forget."

LECTURERS DO 
SPLENDID WORK

Speakers it Chautauqua Bene
factors of Mankind.

IN S P IR A TIO N A L PREACHERS.
As Many at Are ihs Problems

Every Day, So Many Are Different
Thames Treated—You Are Shown
How to L<vo Your Lit*.

Whatever has pusxted or perplexed 
Br grieved you lu your Journey through 
Ufe will bs touched upon somehow 
this summer by some Chautauqua lec 
turer. He will solve the puxsie or turn 
th* cloud Inside out and show you Ita 
silver lining or And a path tor you 
through tbe tangled undergrowth that 
looks so Impenetrable. That la his 
business, tbe service to which be has 
beeu called and which he has followed 
with all the seal aud enthusiasm aud 
seif sacrifice ot the uilsstouary fathers 
While be la giving bis lecture »u the 
Chautauqua platform he will dot know 
that Just you, that third man from the 
end In the tenth row, Is the oue to 
whom be la delivering bla message 
He cannot call you by name He may 
not even Bud your face In the sea of 
faces which confronts him. but th* 
message is your* You may never see 
tbe lecturer again You and he may 
tie ship# Just pusslng In the utghl, hut 
what he has said to your soul will stay 
with you, awl you will not forget

And because the Chautauqua lecture 
has so many and varied people and 
perplexities to meet It I* tP-ducrd. like 
the famous table delicacies. In flfty 
seven varieties Aa many a* are the 
problem* o f everyday life, so many are 
tbe different them#* treated by tbe 
Chautauqua lecturer. Psychologist* 
take you Into the mysterious which 
ness o f  the wbat and teach you to 
know yourself awl your powers; lu 
terpreters o f  the Bible, o f Shake*i>eare. 
o f Hrownlug. o f Whitman, o f Dickens, 
show you th* way to tbe fountain* of

concerns you. l-oim cs line res is yew, 
literature calls you. aclssice and his
tory speak your mother tnugtir and 
you understand. Whut la going on lu 
the Woriil touches you cluaely aud lu 
tlmately, for you are a part of It all.

T be Chautauqua lecturer is one o f 
the henefactora o f mankind lu his 
person are rolled together the wise 
teacher, the Inspirational preacher, the 
cheery guide and the helpful friend. 
Tbe Chautauqua ns are quick tu recog- 
utse this nnd appreciate It. But the 
phuoe of It whl'-h doue uot route to 
them until uext winter la an uppre 
clarion o f the eacrlfl--# and unselflsb- 
ucas ou the part of tu* lecturer It 
mt-aua that he lenve* his home and his 
kindred to become a homeless wander 
er over the fae* of i ,> earth It 
means that lie knows the com forts o f  
life only from memory and that bis vi
tal alluring reallllea have to dn largely 
with trains that life lute, teuta that are 
hot and rain that D wet It mi-ana 
that he ha* to forxuke his book* and 
libraries, hla pictures awl piano and all 
the other incideiitais o f  culture. It 
means that he U continually giviug out 
o f  his courage aud Inspiration and 
magnetism without an opi*,rtuuity to 
Btoro up a fresh supply

Lecturer an Optmuat.
But you will travel many a long day 

before you hear a ChautauqUh lecturer 
complaining about all this. He la an 
optimist. He Is tie- man with an ides, 
a bobby. I f  he can spread It among 
men and so lift the burden a hit or 
split the cloud with a sunbeam, he Is 
happy. For he knows that as a man 
thinks, so he la  He knows that If be 
can set men to thinking the right 
thoughts he can set tbe doors to tbe 
millennium ajar. And beeause it has 
fallen to his share to do this he Is 
grateful. He Is quite sure that tbs 
lines have fallen for him In pleasant 
places

Then there are among the entertain
ers a number of magicians. A magi
cian can do the must mysterious and 
unexpected things. And mystery aud 
snrprbte have fun In them always. A 
magician can find all sorts o f  Incongru 
otis and unsuspected treasures lu the in 
norent and rcsptvtabl* bat Of your next 
door nelghlmr n #  can take rabbits out 
of your necktie and coins out o f  the 
man who was never known to have 
any liefors on hla i-creon. He can make 
flowers blossom right out o f  the air and 
berkon here and there until howls o f  
gold flsh come to him from nowhere In 
partlrulsr

I f  our Chautauqua should do noth
ing more than give our young |ieople 
visions of victories, reveal to them tbe 
possibilities that arc latent within their 
own personalities. It would b* s  mag
nificent Investment

THE LURE OF THE CITY.
The Lure o f the c ity  Invades the 

land It takes captive the ynuug. not 
tbe old. thousand* u|*ui thousands o f 
our children, our brightest and fairest 
It takes them from hotm-s to hoarding 
house*, from Individual opportunity to 
the servitude o f the trap hanger It 
turns 10.0(10 home tow is luto cull piles 
ami Junk heap*

And tbe home town sleet* on! We 
cannot sure the city until we save the 
vlllnge. The menace o f the swelling 
city la the menace of the shrinking vil
lage The village should be arrested
for ...... .. or failure to defend Its
homes. The village must wake from 
Ita stagnation. Its local conceit. Its fac
tional feuds. The village must tins up 
solidly Its church**, it* schools, its Ly 
ceum. Its people- not * few iteople, but 
all the iM-opi*!

The Lyceum and Chautauqua have 
scarce heguu They are to he great 
factors In community building They 
develop the Lure o f  tbe Country, for 
they bring the city to tbe country- the 
brain*, the culture, the art. oratory, op
portunity. Where the Lyceum and 
Chautauqua are strongest the Lure o f 
the c ity  la weakest.

Bo the Lure of the City I# to tw fought 
with the Lure o f  th# Country'—Ly
ceum kings sine

THE CHILD OF PROMISE.
"1 still love the Lyceum, especially Ui 

ita summer dress railed the Chautau 
qna. It waa never more magnetic and 
masterful. Borne great names nre gone. 
I was at the work w hen (lough. Beech- 

Colfax. Cook, Swing, l*hlll!|tt and
wisdom; apostles o f sunshine urge j warv i gnow that the
upon you the simple, practical phUoso i Jtwwal j» T#i 0f  the work la higher, the 
phy o f taking the suunv side; scientist* 1 mor>| impact stronger, the confidence
tell o f their newest discoveries, travel 
er* recount their exiwrleuces In all 
o f  the lecture* there I* a personal note. 
Tbe attitude of the Individual toward 
Ufs and the right way o f meeting the 
difficulties snd obstacles which stand 
In the way of individual growth aud 
development Is an undertone In all o f 
them, b o  matter what the subject 

Shows You How to Llvo.
In other words, tbe Chautauqus lec

greater, Ike Held broader and the out
look grander than In the days gone by.

“This movement Is In Ita chubby 
Cheeked youth. It will grow tip «nd 
|Kw»se*a the whole land. It la the child of 
the church, with Its mother's clear eyes 
and w hite Ideals

“ It will stiffen Into one o f th# most 
tremendous reform warrior# the I-otd 
ever let bxise In this world.

"It will la-stride the earth, speaking
tnrer help* you to And yourself and | , n ith In forty languages, calling all 
shows you how to llvo your own life | trlbew and clans to do Justice, lovemercy 
bravely and wisely And then, when aB<i walk humbly with man and God."
be ha* helped yon find youraelf, be 
suggest* how and where you may find 
your neighbor Th* Boctallat and the 
temperauc* reformer draw your at 
tentlon to some o f  the Ilia to which 
you and your neighbor are Joint heirs 
Tbe historians Introduce you to Wash 
lagtnn and Lincoln and show you bow 
they fought the same fight gallantly 
and never struck sail to fear. Tbe va
riety o f  subjects treated In the lecture* 
demonstrates that Ilf* Is many aided 
Yen come face to face with it In Ita 
myriad relationships Your hortonn la 
widened

Yon see that more concerns yon than 
juat your tiny corn## o f the world. 
Yen ns* that yon are eelflshlv interest
ed In yosr  neat door neighbor. In the 
man around tbe corner. In your town, 
in your vvuut#, m* /  tz  JT1T
country, wren la th* whole world, ter

Bo says Itobcrt McIntyre, bishop of 
the M K rhnrrh

Trimmed Plano to hull Him.
Afghans have a penchant for mnnt 

sal Instruments, and tbs waalthter 
classes Import sum* costly makes, 
though occasionally thslr manner of 
solng them Is somewhat startling to 
more civilised eyes. It la o f  reewfd 
that aa Afghan nobleman sent oat to 
Bn rope for a grand piano, and on Mo 
arrival had aM the lower port o f  It eat 
off, as be found It moot convenient to 
play u  while squatting on the Boor.

T o  Clean Linoleum.
T o make linoleum look Uho 

Juat try Mopping It with al 
milk Instead o f water;



OUR FIR S T A N N U A L

GREAT CHAUTAUQUA SALE
cam

Is An Accomplished Success
Large numbers of people have honored us with their patronage in this sale and they are E V E R Y  O N E  P L E A S E D  with! 
what they have bought. Don't let another day pass without reaping your part of the benefit. I here are big savings forj^ "* 
you. Get a complimentary prize, too. d .

Began Saturday, June 27, Closes Wednesday July I5i
Every item is cut to the quick; no reservation, it all goes. Our Store Sets The Pace And The Price. We want you to know it; hence these inducements:!*

Men’s Goods
Work shirt* 50c value*

a t .......... - ...................
$1.25 ilres* shirt*

$1.00 dress shirt*
at ..................................

75c dress shirts
at....................................

1 lut boy s dress shirts
50c values, a t ............. .

$1.00 union suits
at .................................

50c garments
a t . . ........... «................

35c underwear
at . . .  . .  ..........................

35c Boy 's Boros knit shirt
and drawers .................

$3.00 men’s pant*
for............................

$2.50 men a pants
fo r .............................

$1 50 men s pants
for .........................

$1 25 men's pant*
f o r . . . . . .  ...............

$1.00 men s pants
for ..................... .

$1.50 boys' pants
for ..........................

$1.25 boys' |>ant*
for ..................

$1.00 boys' pant*
for......... .................

50c boys pants
for .........................

One lot of boys pants 
a t ...........................

39c 
89c 
69c 
49c 
25c 
79c 
39c 
19c 
19c 

$2.29 
$1.79 
$1.19 

89c 
69c 

$1.19 
89c 
79c 
39c 
39c

White Goods
Crepes .15c values

at ......................... ..........
Crepe* 30c values

at...........  ....................
$1.00 white Hdkf. linen

at ........ . . .  .................
25-• Klaxon

at ........................... .......
90c Klaxon *

at ..................................
25c white lawn

st ....................... ...........
15c white lawn

at ...................................
10c white lawn 

at ___

29c
23c
69c
19c
16c
18c
11c
7c

Crepe Drawers
75c rmlat* 53c

C O M P L IM E N T  A  R  Y
The ten ladle* who on Monday, July 6, first spend $2.50 each in this sale will be 

given Six (jlass Tumblers or one set Tango Art Glass, Gratis
Every person spending $5.00 will be presented with a beautiful decorated China 

berry bowl.
Every person spending $10.00 will be presented with One Set of Six Decorated China 

Soup Plates.
The $5.00 and $10.00 offers do not duplicate each other, and are good for any day of 

the sale or until this stock of China is exhausted.

Ladies’ Silk Gloves Long 
or Short-all Colors

$1 50 values
a t ........................

$1.00 values
at.........................

75c value*
at.........................

50c val ues 
at. .......................

11.19
69c

.5 9 c
39c

Ladies’ & Childrens’ Hose
LADIES PURE SILK H08E

$1,39
$1.50 value

at.........................
$1.00 value

at.........................
"5c value*

at..........................
50c value 

at ....... ...............
SILK LISLE HOSE

50c value* 39c
25c value

t(\ ................................... .
15c value*

a t ...................................
10c value*

at ....................................

$1.19
83c
59c
39c

19c
11c
7c

Crepes, Ratines and Figur
ed Voiles.

35c grades
at ...............................

25c grades

20c grade*
at.................................

21c 
17c 

4c
Figured Lawns

15c value*
at.....................................

12c values
at....................................

10c value*
at....................................

5c value*
at ..........................

11c 
9c 
7c 

3 1 2

Percale, Madras 
Galatia

25c values
at...................................

15c value*
at...................................

10c value*
at........................  .

and

19c
11c
7c

Ginghams
25c value*

a t . .............................
15c value*

at ..............................
12 1 2c toile du nurd *

at...............................
10c gingham*

at...............................
" 1 3c gi ngh am 

at .............................

19c
11c
9C
7c
6c

H A LF O FF

08 ^ le‘ 1-2 Price
All Ladie*’ and Children*’ wash 

d resse* 
a t ............. 1-2 Price

Muslin Underwear
$1.50 gown* $1.19

at.
$1.25 gown*

at .........
95c gown*

at...........
00c gown*

a t . .........

85C
59c
43c

Corset Covers
05c values

at ...................................
50c value*

a t ..................................
35c value*

at....................................
25c value*

a t .................................................

43c
35c
23c
17c

Combination Suits
$1.25 value*

at................................ 89c
Sheeting

10 4 Pepperell bleach
sheeting at.............. .

10-4 unbleached Pep- 
perell sheeting at 

Pillow tubing 42 in. bleach 
a t...............................

26c
23c
15c

9c 
7 1 2c

Cambric and Bleaching

1 .  1 2 1 2c
12 l-2c goods

at...........................
10c good*

6 14c
10c cheviot*

at.........................
7 12 cotton check*

at..........................
5c cotton check*

at..........................
Calico

at.........................
Feather ticking 25c grade
» t .......................................
17 1 2c A. C. A. grade

at...............................
15c mattre** ticking

at ............................
12 1 2c mattres* tick fl 4 O .

in g a t ....................... ( j j ' / C
10c mattress ticking 

at ...........................

7 1-2c
.... 6c 
3 1 -2c 
31-2C 

17c 
13c 
11c

7 1 2 c
Brown Domestic

10c grade
at........................

H Vs grade
a t ......................

7 grade
at.......................

7 1 2 c  
6 1 -2c 

6c

Men’s Low Shoes
$5.00 vklue

at .....................
$4.50 value

at.........................
$4.00 value

at.........................
$3.50 value

a t . . . . .................
$3.25 value

at............... ........
$2.50 value

a t ..................... .

$9.69
$3.19
$2.98
$2.69
$2.29
$1.98 •rfor me

B oy’s Low Shoes
$2.75 and $3.00 value $2.19

for_____
$2.50 value 

at
$2.00 value 

at.........

$1.98
$ M 9

p e m iie i 
m. Sat

Ladies' and Children's 
Low Shoes

$1.00 value for. . .  . . .  9 2 . 6 9
$3 25 value f o r ...............9 2 . 1 6
$R.OO value for.. ..........9 1 . 9 8
$2.50 value for . . .  _____ 9 1 . 6 9
$2.00 value for .. .......... 9 1 . 3 9
$1.50 value fo r___ 9 1.19  |ortb Su
$1.00 value for.......  ............ 6 9 c
75c value for___  ................5 9  c
50c value for . .............  3 5 c
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Notions Notions
1 lot pin* per paper . . .  l4. . . / c
1 lot pearl button* (reread /  C
Safety pin* per card 3 c
Hook* and eyea per card ..  2c
Hair pin*..........................  . . .1 c
Best bra** pins  3 c
2 in 1 shoe polish......... . 7C
25c dre*s com b....................18c
15c dress c o m b ___ .......... lOc
10o dress c o m b ................   7c
1 lot 10c fans at ......................5c
50c hair bruah 3 8 c
35c hair b r u s h ....................2 1 c
35c clothes brush......... 2 3 c
Ijead pencil* each. .............. 1C
Writing tablets each . . .  3c  
Envelope* pack Jc
Black ink per bottle . . .  3c
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Overalls
$1.00 overall*

a t .............................
75c overalls

at.......................... ...
50c overall* 

a t .......................... .

68c
58c
38c

ervkes
l i d . c
• Of the

puici 
trch J 
•enj o 'i

Prices o f all our bran new Piece Goods, Shoes, Hats, Overalls, Men’s and Boy’s Pants, Hosiery, etc., all 
“chopped to a stand.” Come, get the benefit yourself. Every thing goes.

alike arc

Sale  Be*ran Saturday, June 27, 1914 | Conditions: Q u o ta t io n s  for C a sh
1 O n ly; N o  T ic k e ts

C l o s e s  M a d e  at These  P rice s D u  r in g  S a le

JOE J . MICKLE & SON

I


